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Health, Health and More Health I 

'Diplomatic Split Rumored 

Johnson county 4-H club health 
champions, June Niffen gger, 16, 
Kalona, and Cecil Gongwer, 18, 
West BranCh, are shown above 
after they were introduced to the 
3,500 persons attending the open
ing night of the lOth annual John-.. . . . . . • • • • 

60n county 4-H club show at Iowa 
stadIum. The two champIOns, 
members of Johnson c unty larm 
families, are active In 4-H club 
work and each has an exhibit at 
tbls year's show. A combinahon 

• • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A ~Maginot 
BERLIN, Aug. 17 (AP)-Thou- ber vary between 85,000 and 

sands ot German clvllJans $Te 300,000. 
ail Only a few days ago, according 

being drafted si y lor work on to reports ot rellable eye-wit-
fortifications all along Germany's nesses, between 3,000 and 4,000 
western frontier with Switzerland, labor conscripts left Berlin. 
France, Belgium and The Neth- When Germany's army reserves 
erlands. go into action next month, side-

From lactories and shops they I by -side with reichswehr regulars 
have been conscripted to build a for the first time since the World 
German counterpart of France'_, war, one ot the joint tasks will be 
famous steel and concrete Magi- to test Germany's vast network of 
not line. Estimates of their num- fortifications. 

~Purged' Rep. J. J. 
To Strike Back At 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP) 
- Representative John J . O'Con
nor, the pugnacious Ne~ York 
Irishman who got a pOlltlcal ton
gue-lashing from President Roo
sevelt, arranged today to answer 
the chief executive In a nation
wide radio speecb tomorrow 
night. 

Friends here said they did not 
expect O'Connor to "pull any 
punches." Neither did Mr. Roose
velt yesterday, when be put the 
congressman and Sel). Millard E. 
Tydings of Maryland on the ad
ministration's "purge" list along
side Sen. Walter George of 

. Georgia. 
Each of the three legislators 

has opposed some of the presi
dent's proposals: each has a pri

of work and piay is the program mary ·light on his hands from a 
fOI' healthful hving followed by "100 per cent new dealer." 
Bell of Ih two champIOns. un-I O'Connor will spel\k from New 

del' th(' aU~[liccs of the Iowa City York at 6:45 p.m., centrlll stand
Lton.~ ciub they will compete lor ard time (CBS) . He said yester
.late honors at the state fair 4-H day he accepted the president's 
health ~how later this month. challenge. Tydings had no imme-

• • • , diate comment. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
OPPOIe6 O'Connor 

lame. B. Fa, 
••• wi .... F, O. R. bI~.f 

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 

for Nazis? 
The maneuvers, to be carried Field Marshal Hennann WH-

out sectionally all over the na- helm Goering, 'on June 23, Issued 
tion during September, wlU put a decree und~r which civilians 
between 600,000 and 1,000,000 could be required to abandon 
men in action. their reiU lar Jobs temporarily to 

Germany has ~en working engage in tasks deemed essential 
feverishly for the past few for the wellare ot the nation. 
months on her own "Masinot The decree permltted authori
line." While battalions of labor ties to take employes Irom their 
service conscripts have been workaday jOQ,9 and shift them 
moved trom northern Germany wherever they were needed for 
to help. I fortification work. 

------------------
O'Connor Nazi Germany 
'R It Seeking Trade ooseve 

Secretary of State 
Plead for Better • • • • • • • • • • 

Split Mcry Help Him 
Economic View8 

Italy., Germany 
Strike Blows 
Against Britain 
Chamberlain, Halilax 
Believed Nearing A 
Parting of Ibe Ways 

LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)-Italy 
and Germany bave struck three 
blows at British foreign policy 
which today slarled rumors of 
cleavage between Prime Minister 
Chamberlain and Viscount Hal[fax, 
foreign secretary. 

Insurgent Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, presumably on the 
advice of Italian and German dic
tators, was said to have balked at 
Britain's plan for getting foreign 
tlghters (lut of Spain. 

Resume Propapnd. 
Premier Mussolinl has resumed 

anti-British propaganda in spite of 
the British - Italian friendship 
agreement. 

Chancellor Hilier, despite avow
als of devotion to peace, gave Eu

night for betl'!r ,conomlc rela- rope continued lilt r5 with a pro-
tions between the Unlled States ' gram of army maneuvers some 
and Germany. critics regard as a dress rehearsal 

BERLIN, Aug. 17 (AP)-The 
st'cretal1' of state In the German 
economics ministry pleaded to-

IUr.., W. Mac 110M 
• • • Denloefttie .,ut aida ..... ! 

In an impassioned address be- for war. 
fore the American chamber of Peace ImpoMlble? 

As a result mainly of the Span
commerce In Germany, Secretary Ish and Czechoslovakia-German 
Rudolf Brinkmann said he be- problems. informed Quarters said, 
lIeved that If relations were bet- Lord Halifax now is convinced that 
ter, America could sell at least 
three million baies of cotton as 
well as metals, manufactured 
goods, wh at, lard and canned 
goods In Oermany annually. (U. 
S. 1937 cotton production was 
18,109,092 bales.) 

EXJ)reuel Hope 

It is Imp06Sible to save peace with
out taking a firmer sland against 
dictators. 

Chamberlain's policy has been to 
try to moderate - rather than op
pose completely - Germany's am
bitions toward central Europe. 

Unofficial Mediator 

3,500 Attend Op ning Pageant 
Geqrge, who WIIS .pu! 0 ~e 

purge list last week, rece,lved to
day the support of lin officer (If 
the national Grange tor his re
nominallon campaign. 

Bitter primary fight beiween 
~onk'rvatlv demoerat c Repre
ientatllle John J. O'Conoor and 
new deal protege James H. Fay 
for the nomination in New York's 

16th congressional district may 

help the chanc of Harry W. 
MacHose, above, republican can
didate. 

He expressed the hope that the 
United States would "depart from 
rigid dogma" in trade relations 
with Germany as she did in the 
cases of Brazil and Italy, and 
give "grellter considE'riltion to the 
principle ot bilateralism (ex
change between two nations) In 
trade with Germany." 

Brinkmann, who headed the 
German delegation which oelO
tiated German-English agreement 
on Austrian debts, was understood 
In Berlin to be concerned mainly, 
at present, with German-Ameri
can trade agreement. 

To do this he sent Viscount Run
ciman to Praha as "unoUiclal" me
diator to appease Germany's de
sire for control of Czechoslovakia', 
3,500,000 German minOrity by 
some meAns shOrt of grantinl them 
autonomy. 

Lord Halifax recently has been 
lie Ing Anthony Eden, his prede
cessor who resigned Feb. 20 In pro
test against Chamberlain's policy 
of dealing with [taly and Ger
many. Informed sources expres
sed the opinion that Lord Halifax 
has come to believe Eden's strong
er policy against dictators is rlgbt. 

Music Historv .. 
Is PortraYed 

tI 

In Pageantry 
Br B, F. OARTER JR. 

Before an audience of 3,500 
pe~ons who received as much 

'

pleasure from the 500 characters 
as the actors enjoyed performt (IIg, the lOth annual Johnson 
county 4-H club show opened last 
night with the presentation of 
"A Century ot Harmony," a pag
eant showing the permeation of 
music into the hi story of Iowa. 

Each of the eight episodes of 
the pageant, depicting a develop
ment in the history of the state 
celebrating its 100th anniversary 
this year, was pOI·trayed in song 
and dance by costumed farm men, 
Women and children. 

The pageant, written by Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner, Robert P. 
Adams and Florence Warren, was 
directed by County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner. The introduc
tion and explanation accompany
ing each episode were read by 
Leland Stock, chairman or the 
olohnson county 4-H club council. 
. Following a 30-mlnute prelude 
by the Johnson county 4-H club 
band, under the direction of Clif-
10~d Berkey, the first episode 
showing the Indians in possession 
of What is now Johnson county 
was presented. Chief Poweshiek 
and his lieutenants, Na Poweshiek 
arid Klshkikosh, were portrayed, 
and a demonstration of an Indian 
War dance and games was given. 

The arrival of the early set
tlers after the beginning of the 
18th century was shown by a 
&roup traveling In a covered 
wagon and on foot. The musical 
theme of the production was car
ried on by a square dance, religi
OUs 80ngs under the direction of 
• circuit rider, and the minuet, 
liven by 20 4-H club girls. 

Their faces blackened ' and 
Wearing red bandanas, a group of 
the farm bureau members under 
the direction of Paul Stutsman 
Ian. several Nelro songs and 
Ipirituals which drifted into the 
Iowa terri tory In pre-Civll war 
lime. . 

Cowboy songs, old and modern, 
were the musical accompaniment 
for the episode which told of the 
feats of Iowa 's tamous cOwboy, 
"Buefalo Bill" Cody. 

The IUe of Charles GabrIel, 
aulhor of many hymns popular 
locIa,. who WN born and railed 

I llear Wilton Junction, WN 
Iho~n on the open air Ata~e' l 

(See PAGEANT, Pare 4) 

AD PROGRESS I 

Chicago City Council 
Repeals Ordinance 

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (AP)-The 
city council caught up with the 
times today by repealing an ordi
nance (1895 vintage) whlrl\ re
quired that women's bathing sulls 
must have full bloomers extend
ing below the knees. 

The antiquated ordinance also 
stipulated one fourth length sleeves 
and said the ladies suits must not 
be cut lower than a line running 
from armpit to armpit. Men's 
suits were to extend to thre 
inches above the knees . 

Gunplay Marks 
Check Refusal 

In Minnesota 
FAIRMONT, Minn., Aug. 17 

CAP) - Gunplay that tollowed an 
altercation over a check tonight 
left Allred Murtha of Fairmont, 
seriously wounded and resulted in 
the arrest of George Goodrow of 
Elgin. 

Goodrow was lodged in the 
Mankato jail. The aHair started, 
Police Chief Henry Plenge of Fair
mont said, when the Elgin man 
drove up to the Charles Weber oil 
station in this city and ordered fuel 
early this evening. 

Weber refused to accept Good
row's check in payment. Plenge 
said. When Goodrow fled toward 
Mankato, Weber and Murtha, in 
the station at the time, gave chase. 

Tbey forced the fleeing automo
bile to the side of the road two 
miles north of Fairmont. When 
the pair approached Goodrow's ve
hicle, Plenge said, shots were fired. 

I Police Receive 
Another Clue 

Fred Brenckman, Washington 
representative of the farmers' or
ganization, made pubUc a letter 
which said: I "Senator George i~ no mere yes 
man, nor a rubber stamp. There 
are too many men of that type 

in congress now for the good of 
our common country. 

"I can not believe the thinking 
people of Georgia will sit idly 
by and allow one of her ablest 
and most distinguished sons to be 

crucltied ~cause he took a manly 
stand In detense of the indepen
dence of our hilhest court." 

He added that George was a 
" true liberal" and "loyal trlend 
of the tarmer." 

In Tor 0 Case 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 17 (AP)

From the left thumbprint of 

C01nmittee Receive~ Labor De~rtment's Rich Broker 
Promise to Produce Files on the Case D' · N Y Ies In . • 

Cleveland's 11th torso victim po- WASHINGTON, AUg. 17 (AP) 
hce hoped tonight to gain I) ciue - The house committee on un
that would lead to the fiend- American activities, investigating 
dayer who has discarded an even charges that labor department of
dozen bodies in three years of ticials gave Harry Bridges, west 
butchery. coast labor leader, "aid and ad-

Bu t det ctl ves and Coroner vice" While deportation proceed
!'amuel fi. Gerbel' were not cer- Ings were pending against him, re
tain that examInation Of the ceived the department's promise 
J. r i n t by Wash lngtan experts today to produce all its files on the 
would Yield the identity of the case. 
dead woman, and through that The labor departments advised 
a possible lead to the mad kllJer. the documents would be turned 

"All we will have when we get over tomorrow. 
through will be two more reports The committee had waited eX
to add to our torso tile," 111'. pectantly this aftert)oon for the 
Gerber predicted. files to be del1vered wit" what 

"There isn't a slIlgle worthwhile members called a "surpriSe wlt
rlue from the body of the woman ness" ready to take the stand once 
rr of the man found nearby. There they were at hand. No reason for 
isn't one important piece of dental the delay was given. 
v.ork that might lead to thelI' Meanwhile, the commi~tee filled 
identUication." in with testimony by Walter S. 

The skull of the man-victim Steeh:, cilairman of the Americl\n 
No. 12-was found last nigbt a Coalition Co~m1t~e on Nationa,l 
few hours after discovery of the Safe~y, alle~l~g WIdeSPread com
woman's head and upper torso. mun.lstlc activllles in th s country, 

. . carrIed on through "front organl-
Additional bones of the man were I zations" with respectable names" 
found tod?y, and the coroner was but actually "dominated by the 
able to pIece together the entire communist party." 
skeleton except lor a lew ver- Earlier, Representative Mason 
tcbrae. I (D-IIl) a member of the commlt-

In all, police attribute the deaths tee ga~e the; names of eight gov
rf seven men and five women eroment officials wbo he said 
since September, 1935 to the sur-I were members and In ~ome cases' 
gicaily skilled maniac--and de- officials of on~ of these "front or~ 
tccUves wonder if more bocl1es I ganizations," tbe American Leasue 
remain hidden. for Peace and Democracy, . 

The names he gave were: Jobn 
Carmody and Harry Lamberton, 
administrator and assistant admin
Istrator, respectively, of the rural 
electrification administration; Dal
las W. Smythe of the central sta
tistical board; Fred sqcox, head of 
tbe forest service; Robert Marshall, 
of the public land service; Oscar 
Chapman, assistant secretary of 
the Interior; Mary Anderson, di
rector ot the women's bureau, and 
Alice Barrows of the office of ed
ucation. 

Several of these promptly denied 
that the league was communistic. 

Lamberton said Mason's charges 
were "ridiculous." Smythe com
men,d that records of the league 
would disprove the charge and 
were available. Chapman said he 
"believed" he was a member, but 
never had attended a meeting. 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 17 (AP)
The Hollywood anti-nazi league 
said today It had sent a telegram 
to the Dies committee challenging 
it to substantiate charge made that 
motion picture figures had con
tributed financial aid to communis
tic organizations. 

The telegram said, In part, "We 
intend to carryon the fight Aug. 
24 at a mass meeting. . . Failure 
to meet our challenge can only be 
interpreted as a misuse by the Dies 
committee of public mnds to aid 
re,ctionary fascist interests con
trary to the law." 

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y .. AUI. 
17 (AP)-Adolph Lewlsohn, 89, 
wealtby New York Investment 
broker and pbllanthroplst, died 
today at his summer home on 
Upper Saranac lake. 

Lewisobn, a native of Germany 
who came to this country 68 years 
ago, was president of the firm of 
Adolph Lewlsohn and Sons In 
New York City, and headed num
erous mining concerns, including 
the Tennessee corporation, the 
Central Development company, 
Miaml Copper company and tbe 
South American Gold and PUttl
num company. 

He made a number of large 
gilts to educational and charitable 
Institutions. Among these was a 
gUt of $300,000 to Columbia uni
versity for construction of its 
school ol mines buUdln., and the 
Lewlsohn stadium of the College 
of the City of New York. 

He was president of the Hebrew 
Shelling Guardian society, chair
man of the New York prison sur
vey committee and chairman of 
tbe Y.M.C.A. national thrift com
mittee. 

90 Da, 8eateaces 
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (AP)-Mrs. 

Noreen Leonard Macy, 24, was 
sentenced yesterday to 90 days in 
jail for threatening to jump from 
a 10th floor window ledle. 

Newton CIO Votes Refusal of May tag Terllls 
NEWTON, Aug. 17 (AP) 

May tag CIO union members voted 
unanimously tonight to reject the 
company's wage terms for a pro
posed new contract. 

The union also voted to reject 
any contract with the company 
which failed to provide for rein
statement of the 12 emplo.res dis
missed when the washing machine 
plant reopened Aug. 4 under mar
tial law. 

Third Action 
Third major action of the meet

ing was the union's re[usal to 
accept a proposal tha t thc union 
dismiS/l untair labor practices 
charges against the May tag com
pany in return for the proposed 

dismissal by local authorities of I tion of 10 per cent of tl}~~ Cl4U tingent upon the union dismissing 
indiclments and contempt cita- during the next year It earnings char,es of unfair labor practice. 
tions pending against CIO mem- were sufficient to m~t preferred against the Maytag company. 
bers. stock requirements. (The National Labor Relations 

Union members also voted a The proposal that tht; union t;ll- board now is conducting a hear-
voluntary assessment of $i apiece change dismissals with local auth- ing in Des Moines on the charges.) 
a month to be used to support tbe orities was a new angle in the Boo LeUer 
12 discharged May tag employes. prolonled labor controvefllY, Reading of Judge Bechly's let-

The vote on the May tag com- Form I.eUer ter was greeted by boos and the 
pany's wage proposal was by sec- It was in the form of a letter proposal was voted down unani
ret ballot, but union leaders said sent by District Judie J'rank mously by acclamation. 
it was unanimous. Becbly to Maj. "ran~ B. Hall- Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel re-

Proposals agan, judge advocate of Uie mlll- cently ordered removal of na-
The company proposed workers tary district. tional guardsmen from the strike 

take the 10 per cent cut ordered The letter said that d\I~1 area as soon as local authorities 
May 9, which caused the strike, ot Indictments, inJunc\i'!1l& and agreed to dismissal of the court 
and another 5 per cent cut. It contempt citatiON a.a~t the action. pending 1I1.lnst CIO mem-
provided, hQwever, tor rC$wra- union IInQ i~ me~~t. 'tV" ~n- I bttl. ~ 

Local authoritiel have held 
several meetlnp to , di.CUII the 
matter, but the letter by Judie 
Bechly was the first open indica
tion of their attitude regarding 
the proposaL 

8ea&ner Given Cop, 
A copy of Judge Bechly's let

ter was handed to William Sent
ner, regional CIO of1icial, by 
Maj. Willard Gaines five minutes 
before the union meeting began, 
Sentner said. 

Sentner, in commenting to the 
audience, termed the letter "a 
sort of veiled threat that you sign 
" contract or action will be 

(See CIO, pa,e 4) 

Not Unanswerable 
"The Question of German

American economlc understanding 
does not seem unanswerable to 
us," he said. 

One misunderstandinl. he as
serted, was the American view 
that German trade policy consti~ 
tuted discrimination. 

"Not mood," he explained, "but 
the bitterest need forced us to 
direct trade relations toward the 
principle of bilateralism. Whoever 
was ready to accept our gpocls In 
payment dId not have to worry 
about the sale of bls raw mater
ials. 

DisappoInted 
"Therefore. we thought we were 

justified in believing the Ameri
can government, like the govern
ments of otber countries, would 
be willing to give greater consid
eration to the principle of bilater
alism in trade with Germany-a 
hope in which we untortunately 
have been disappointed. 

"On the contrary, Germany ap
pel!red on the blacklist of the de-. 
parlment of state, wblch after the 
recent disappearance of Australia 
it now adorns in lonely grandeur." 

No Open Break 
It was noi suggested that there 

would be an open break between 
the prime minister and the foreign 
secretary, but Lord HaUfax was 
believed to have asked to be re
lieved from his portfolio as soon 
as It is opportune. 

There even was some discussion 
of Chamberlain's retiring this fall. 
In that event, Sir Samue) ROI!ITe, 
home secretary, probably would 
move up 10 the premiership. 

Symbolic Conflle\s 
Everywhere In Europe It was 

recognized that the Spanish and 
Czechoslovak - German questions 
were symbolic of tbe larger doc
trina I and economic conflicts be
tween democracies and dictator
sblps. 

Franco's attitude - and diplo
matic quarters feared he had given 
a virtual "no" to the British non
intervention plan - was believed 
to indicate he definitely had decid
ed 10 rely on Hitler and Mussollni, 
even if 'Such aid cost him the co
operation of Great Britain or led 
France to reopen her fron tier ship
ment of arms for the Spanish gov
ernment. 

Witness Testifies Before Court 
That Hines Promised Protection. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP)
James J , Hines, one of Tammany's 
most influential district leaders, 
was named by a witness in su
preme court today as the man 
who agreed to throw the cloak of 
political protection-for $500 a 
week-around the operations of 
a multi-million-doUar polley 1711-
dlcate beaded by the late Dutch 
Schultz. 

The witness, Georle Welnberl, 
husky, tanned, former "busineSs" 
GSsociate of the slain racketeer, 
Schultz, described before a hush
ed courtroom a conference in 11132 
tI.t wblch he said plana were made 
'0 run the poliey racket without 
too much pollce tnterterj!nCe. 

HIs testimony brouJht heated 
objections from Lloyd Paul Stryk
el', chief defense counsel at Hines's 
trial on conspiracy charges, and a 
demand that a mistrial be de
tlared. 

Stryker, -wbo earlier had de
nounced District At~rn8)' Thomas 
E. Dewey's prosecution of the 
'rammany chieftain ~ bei~ made 
uI- of "<Uabollcil fa_h~" and 

"the rankest perjury," lost his 
motion. 

Dewey sent a flurry thrau,h 
the crowded courtroom wben tie 
charged, In his opening address, 
that the Schultz gang had con
tributed money and "thousands 
and thousands" of votes toward 
the election of fonner District 
Attorney William C. Dodge, Dew
ey's predecessor, a Tammanyite. 

Weinberg, who was ind1~ 
with Hines but who pleaded guilty 
and agreed. to testify for the 
~tate, Wag the second witness call
ed by Prosecutor Dewey in sup. 
port of charges that tbe genial. 
ruddy-faced Hines was the polit
ical liaison man between the 
Schultz mob and law enfot:cem~t 
agencies. 

The tirst witness, Wilfred Brun
der, a giant West Indian Nearo 
who set out to give a first-hand 
explanation of how policy bank
ers work, was asked lo step doWn. 
when Supreme Court Justice Fer
dmand Pecora demanded that 
Dewey produce testimony which 
would link Hines with the con. 
"piracy char,e. 
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The Associated Press is exclu-

the question the following two 

r..~DeraJ NOlice-o 
l\l en May Swim I Library HoUl'! 

The heldhouse pool will be For the three weeks designated 
open dally from 2 to 5:30 p .m. 'od f ' ddt tud 
for recreational swimming for all ~s a pen 0 10 epen en s y, 
men I'egistered in the mdepen- l1'Om Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library 
dent study uni t. reading rooms wll be open from 8 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, ".m. unW noon, an" from 1 to 5 
Gymnasium Director p.m. 

sivel¥ entitled to use for republi- Employment The education-philosophy-psy
chology library will be open from 
3 a.m. 10 10 p.m. Special hours 
fC'r other departmental libraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

articles ere ll::eprinted today. The 
first , published by the American 
Business Men's Research foun
dation, is printed to give a pro
hibitionist'll sIde of tne picture, 
while the second, fumished by 
the Distillers' Bulletin, gives the 
other side . These sentiments re
printed do not necessarilr repre
sent the opnions of the editor or 
of The Daily Iowan but are pre
sented to show trends in Amer
ican though t as presented by the 
American press." 

cation of all news dlspatche3' M n and women, students or 
credited to it or not otherwise non-students, inclusi ve of those 
credited in this paper and also having oUler employment, who 
!be local news published herem. may be available at any time from 

' CHICAGO - That the propor
tion of tJtaffic deaths due to "h.d-
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"In Which 
I, " ,( 

. A. Birthday 
Is Observed 

. ,.,. , 
PROBABLY there will be no 

public holiday wi th the beginning 
of the fourth year of the social 
security act. Thc president made 
a ' speech, but, then, the presi
dent is always making speeches, 
MId anniversaries happen every 
day. 

We doubt, though, if there's 
much news-even that of events 
n the German borders - more 

important to Americans than 
what's going on regording the 
social security act. 

Right now some 40,000,000 of 
u ar buying government an
nUities under the old age insur
~!lr1ce provisions of the oct. Month
,Iy benefits of from $10 to $85 
. are called for, beginning in 1942. 
.Tl1eY're payable to all those re
tiring from employment ot 65 or 
over. 

: 'That's something new in Amer-
ica, although i t's been gOing on 
p'i EW'ope for yean. Will some
one please discard Will Carleton's 
now out-dated "Over the Hills 
to the Poorhous "? POOl' farms 
will soon be history. 

And by the end of this year 
some 27,500,000 workers will have 
earned credits toward those un
employment benefits. In just one 
state-New York-alrr.\ost $47,-
000,000 had been paid out to un
employment insurance benefici
aries. 

Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
rpport to the employment bureau 
in thc old dental building. 

Acting director I trians is increasing, Imd is now a 

This period causes unusual dif-
ficulty in caring Cor the hospital Recreational Swhmninl 
bO[lrd jobs which occur at meal The pool in the women's gym; 
Urnes, since they coW]ot be com- nasium will be open the following 
bined into accumulation schedules. hours for recreational swimming 

We requC'st the cooperation of for all women re~stered for the 
the entire student body in caring Independent study unit : 
for these jobs in order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
re tain a maximum number of stu- IP.m. 
dent jobs during the school year . Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

LEE H. KANN, Managel' I GLADYS scon 

With 

MERLE I\ULLER 

more definite factor than gasoline 
consumptiOll 'in determinlng 1he 
number of fatal bccident, 1s reveal
ed in a 49 months' survey of the 
subject, according to a statement 
made public today by the Ameri
can Business Men 's Re6earch 
Foundation. 

In releasing the statement which 
accompanies tHe chart (below) 
visualization of the subject, cover
ing the months embraced In the 
study, the Foundation'S statistical 
investigator says:· 

"While independent Investiga
tions made by public officials are 
showing that alcohol is a factor in 
more than 40 per cent of all traf
fic accidents, the most conspicuous 
fact . revealed in this 49 months' 
comparative stUdy, is that tbe fluc
tuation of alcohol in distilled bev
erages bears a direct relation to 
the month-by· month figures of 
highway casualties. 

''It hill! often been cont/!nded that 
traWc fatalities vary In proportion 
to the amoUrit of traffiC, aa meas
ured by monthly !'Iational gasoline 
COllSUlnptl1:ln. It this were strictly 

PARTLY PERSONAL 
Clem fcCartby is that fast

talking radio man who descntJes 
what's NOT taking place in the 
'porting world before his very 
(')es . . . Compare last night's 
l,ght broadcast with the news re
ports of the affai r ... 

noon ... "WhaL'rC\ ~ou doing'?" true, tMre *ouJd be a rather (:on
I asked. , . "Oh, I'm ill Wash. stallt rotio of deaths to ga!lOline --'
Inglou j\lst no~"" he. said, "!lpt a certain quantity lot ga~oline unlt 

And, l\1r. McCarthy, It was 
Armstront who was fighting, 
not Joe Louis . . . 01 course, 
they're both colored ..• 

Which is my cue for a very 
1"l'g razzbery to those who want
ed the white man to win, mamly 
because he was white, and who 
booed the Armstrong man for the 
I eason lhat he's black . . 

Alld UICY do sa.y Ed Sulek 
and llis Mrs. wcre the hit of 
Illst night 's "Harmony" show 
. . . After all, or course, the 
100-year-old polkas aren'l qnlte 
as lame as the modernist swIng 
... Alld are consIderably more 
demanding of agllity • , • 

I havell' t yet made up roy nalnll 
what I'll be when I grow up." 

I've filed all the Chicago Tl"ib 
editorials for the last two yeaus 
and pre nt them for the asking 
af, the most interesting song of 
hatred in our time . . . 

And walch for a Modern Age 
hook by George SeUles havln~ 
Interestinl Items on the publlsh
t·rs of that mId.western news 
~heet" the one Chicagoans caU, 
"tbe IItlie old lady of Michigan 

And the new Chevvy, out next 
month, will have no running 
ltoards . . , An energetic little 
summer business on East Market 
)esterday, run by six fair and 
very young ones, offered toma
toes two-for-a-penny, bouquets, 
two cents each. 

• ..!- . 

-Bay , approximately 15 deaths for 
each 10 million ga llons of gasoline 
the year around. This hypotbei
cal standard would result in a 
stralgh t line curve on the graph as 
suggested by the dotted line (A) 
above. 

"It was fou.nd, however, that 
during the past few years some 
condition has developed to such an 
extent Ulat it is causing regular 
distortions of the above line (A), 
shown in the shaded area on the 
accompanying chart, and reaching 
peaks at almost recurrent inter
vals. 

"In other words, the number of 
deaths per to million gallons of 
gasoline in certain periods rises as 
much as 75 per cent above the 
minimum. The ratiO is commonly 
cale(! the 'Consutnpllon Ra te.' Its 
monthly charting is shown by the 
solid line - Curve (B) . 

"The chart, 'Alcohol, Gasoline 
and Trllfflc Deaths,' visualizes the 
correspondence betwe-en the record 
of consumptJon of absolute alcohol 
in distilled liquors (Curve C) , and 
the number of traffic deaths per 
10 million gallons of gasoline. 

"Officia l figures show thai sea
sonal conditions have very little 
infJuen~e upon the number of traf
fic deaths. 

"But a study of Curve (B) and 
Curve (C) show them to be 50 
nearly parallel throughout the 
four-year period that they indicate 
a definite influence of liquor con
sumption on traffic fata liti es. 

"Curve (C) which shows the 
monthly consumption of di stilled 
liquor, has been s taggered (shifted) 
intentionally to conform with the 
suggestion of the liquor trade jour
nals, that in the case of distilled 
beverages an inlerval of one month 
generally elapses between the time 
of withdrawal from warehouses 
and the time of sale. 

"N'o one can fail to see how 
closely the abnormailJties in (B) , 
the death line, coincide with the 
peaks of Curve (C) , visualizing 
liquor consumption." 

.. '" • * • ... * .. .. 

_ . ,That's the record-so for. Does anyone else think or 
The act hasn't been pcrfect in I'm told some take nilhUy irvin Cobb when seeln~ Doc Pl' es.4 r FOne Ne Guns .4 re Swell 

many of its details, but most laws jllunts In the direction of West- Fitzpatrick?.. an del ,W .!:I. -
Illwn . . . Seems the school of B h' .4 SOlI N d Old D bb' ::t~~ ;~~P:.t .f~ee~ae~~~~r~ nursing hasu' t a couue In the My Washington letter this week' ut t e .!:I.rmy tl. ee s 0 In 

workers and servants and sailors fundamentals of pulling down says the chit-chatters say F. --
< and religious and charitable work- shades.-and needs oue . . • f rankfurter won't get the ap- By ALEXANDER 11.. GEORGE 
ers-can't get help; that should polntment ... Not to my sur- AP Feature Service Writer 

A pamphlet issued under aus
pices of Dry .forces and distr ibuted 
to Sunday Schools throughout the 
nation to be "read in connection 
with the lesson for August 14," has 
drawn ', igorous letters of excep
tiO!1li from Captain W. H. Stayton, 
di rector of Repeal Associates. 

The author cJt the pam-phlet· Is 
given as Herman H. Horne, chair
man of the department of philoso
phy and history of education, New 
York Univel'slty . 

11'1 his letter to Harry W. Chase, 
chancellor of New York Univer
sity, Captain Stayton asked that 
'the UniverSity be ,disassoc16ted 
from the "fabricated statistics" 
contained in the pamphlet. 

Captain Stayton's letter to Mr. 
Horne suggests that, in the in
terests of truth , the academic de
partment chairman dilmvdw the 
false statements attributed to h1m, 
ere they "be submitted to imma~ 
lure minds under the auspices and 
sanction of churches." 

"There ' al'e many misstatements 
in the article to which I have re
fen'ed," writes Captain Stayton to 
Mr. Horne. "To refute them all 
would cause confusion. I will 
therefore confine myself to three 
of them: .1 

" 1. Referring to 'the death rate 
from hlcoholism in our 'country,' 
the article says, 'During the yellrs 
1932-35, for. every :100,000 of the 
population, there were over 3,000 
dealhs annua lly from alcohol poi
soniljg.' 

"Now, official vital · s tatistics 
compiled by the United States 
Bureau of the CensuB (Vol. 4, No. 
54, 'Page 959) snow that the actual 
fact is that during those years the 
deaths from alcoholism were BOme
thing fewer than three persons out 
of 100,000 population. Thus, whO
ever concocted this bit of propa· 
ganda ad'tled something to ~ aC
tual figures and then multiplied 
the true death I'ate by 1,000. 

"2. The article proceeds: "There 
were 23 causes of deaths which 
exceedeq alcoholism, but there 

'" .. • .. * .. .. .. .. 

be remedied. And get a copy of this month's prise; didn't seem to me any po- WASHINGTON - The machine and has prevented retreating units 
P ayments have been slow. Alum bulletin .. . Eric Wilson's litical appointment would be that age enthusiasts have been predicta from reforming their lines. I · ' .. 

There's been a lot of red tape. got a readable article on Iowa's 5mart. . . jng that the airplane, the macbine Japanese officers now are la- C============:l 
• And some people are talking 1'.1' at athletes . .. Quite an honor menting the lack of adequate cav-gun, the tank anef gas will drive the B GEORGE TUCKER about graft. It may exist. In most roll. . . And It may be the mark of aIry for effective flanking move- y 
, large-scale organizations there is ~ uprcme elotlsm ••. but I've army horse to the military bone- ments and quick follow-ups of NEW ORLEANS - Among the 
some. Tl'y that expose of the cigaret never JIlel tbe one with whom yard. drives against the Chinese. On the interesting people I have had the 

The employer is still paying "ds in the week's Nation ..• , I'd chan"e piace8 • • . But just suggest to the arms ex· other hand, Chinese guerillas " 1 f d • h f d th . M li . pnvl ege 0 meeting an being 
too much of the burden, the "A Cigaret by Any Name-" It's ___ perts that the cavah'y is on its last ave oun ell' ongo an pomes 
worker too little. fli d I And I'd te f extremely useful in making sud- with in New Orleans have been 

But again that's to be expected. 1 e .. , vo or B. Rust as legs and you'll get a polite horse- den raids on Japanese outposts, Mr. Seymour Weiss, whom Billy 
The law's a baby; there are grow- --- "" the smart~st >:oun~ designer 'of I laugh. And 22,000 horses and followed b)T quick retreats to the 
i)Jg pains. Of course, .the pr~ent ~urge I handsome mteno~s ,m}hes~, parts mules in the streamlined U. S. hills or other cover. Rose describes as " the most. influ-
,. As we remember it, England -so-called-Is publi~ adml.ttance . .. ,The unlverslty s .Pete Put- army of 165,000 men will join In The machine gun was expected ential gentleman in Louisiana and 

.. h . I ·t 01 what every preSIdent smce- l1am s anothe.r one With camera . the derisive chorus to doom horse movement on the by all odds the nicest"; Mr. John 

lwas rfevt ISlbng t e1r
O 

socm secdurJl y und before-:-Washington has done angles in his mind that ached-I The experts s"u 'that as long· as 8WS o' a ou years, an S le, d eel ' l ' f "'J battle field. It has greatly retarded McKay, general manager of th~ 
oHll isn't sa tisfied. But tl'ey al'e ' " H.s. not the. h.e,a lin actIvity u e hIm or better things . .. I t"here. ill movement in w.ar and cavalry and infantry advances, but I 
..... .• t b t t th t b k f dock board of the Port of New working; there are no poorhouses 1 0 worry . a o~ , I S a ac -0 - - .-- \ . gettm~, ~here Custest With the there have been instances where 
in Great Britain; people needn't hand whlspelmg that goes about. P08l . mo~test 18 . . what counts, the su- machine gunners in defensive po- Orleans, and Mr. James J. A. 
look tow. ard old age with dread. --- By now a new lind gl'owmK hiss I perlor mobility of cavalry to other stltions have been overwhelmed by Fortier, CUl'a lor at the Cabildo, 

ancient sea t of Spanlsh rUle in 
America and now the LOUisiana 

The process may be diff'icult And the voters can always to the Saturday Evening Post tor ground forces in rouith country surprise mounted attacks. 
but isn't there an over-used old sa.y, "No." ... As they mtght prolonging the Johnston-Roose- will remain indispensable. - Says General Malin Craig, chief 
maxim to the effect that any thing well do in at least oue case. •• velt conflict ... Both sides had

l 
They bl'lck up this cO.ntentlon of staff, U. S. army: "Amel'ican 

w6rth-whlle is? All of whicb proves tbere are spoken; enough said ... But the with lessdns Of the vlllue of cav- cavalry is not only a scouting 
. ------ two sides to It ... Take your publication that wasu'T founded airy ' in the cutrent Spanish and force, but 1t is a !)owertul combat 

The World pick .. I b) B. Franklin will publish an-I Sino-Japanese conflicts as well as arm. It oUers a larger target but 
other mud-slinging allegation by I the World war. ' t moves faster than the infantry. 

Moves On- I wish 'hcy wouldn't keep ask- Alva Johnston concerning Jimmie ' Roads Not Nec~ Its prupose is to advance meh with 

B t Wh ? Illg, " WIII~t 're you going &0 be.,,, R It Mar~hal Foch, slJpreme com- rifles and machine guns. In ad-
U yo ooseve mander of the Allied troops which vancing them it can take advan-

I. WHAT S t f St t C .. It's a. peculiar question, and ecre ary 0 a e or- defeated the German army on the tane of the covet elf woods, ra-
d II Hull 'd T d 1 don't know the Ilnswer . . . Stranger .. e sm ues ay night was western front, said: "The next war vines and draws much more easily 
l\tst more of wha t he'd already Hap)y, I suppose, or intereSting, Yes, it really happened .. ; A will begin !fS the last war ended than any motor vehicle." 

: Maid before. He said tha t in a 0,' even alive ... Other than husband I know asked a ·friend - with movement." On a good road , the infantry 
orld growing constantly smaller, that I couldn't vouch. , . to dine but didn't Wal'D the wife Men and munJtions can be marches at a rate of 2 1-2 miles an 

All will hav to go in one direc- . . When they arrived, wife was- brought into battle action very hour; off the highway its pace is 
Jion and by one way." As for me, I'm always a bit I,'t home; so the husband sug- rapidly with motor cars if net- cut down to 1 1-2 miles an hour. 
k~ He offered to Europe a seven- suspicious of the precocious ones gested his friend take shower works of good TOads are available. Cavalry can trot at an average of 8 
"Point program for "economic re- who plan to be doctOl's and law- while he ou~d to the grocery tor But off the paved highways, there miles an hour; gallop easily at 12 
:&onstruction . and revitfl lizing of )elS [lnd the rest from the teeth- supplies . . . While he was bUYini,[are woods, hills, streams, rllvines miles an hour . 

rinciples indispensable for res tol'- iI-.g oge on ... Must remove a bac\{ came wife, went into the and swamps to oppotie the progress I TurnJnr The Tide 
tion of ol:der under law." lot of lhe zip fl'om life. . . bathroom to inquire, "What'Jl we of motor ·vehicles. And then the Military statisticans say that 

_ • .:I'he democracies - Grea t Britain have for dinner, dear?" .. , When horse comes in mighty handy! during the World war large units 
·iftd Frallce - thought it was Like budgeting one's lime or 5he saw a strange man drylllg The airplane, of course, has of cavalry could march 75 miles 
· ... bice" but too "passibly ideal." moncy-safe but dull ••• I like 1,Imseif she' fainled almost chip- greatly expanded "'the range lind and arrtve on the battle ~Ield ready 
-: :The Germans and Ita lians ot- ped a r'l'b on the ed'ge of the tub increased thl! Ispeed ot scoutinK for combat faster than large units 
:'tacked i t; the press dispatches fail- better the greyln~ chap with I I '" oveme ts Y t hi' f' f tr h ' h hit' 
c::.!:.1 to mention any particular rea. whom I lunched on a receut '" 01' so the story goes. . . ~I' ~ n. . e w en v 51- 0 Ira an y w IC , on s or no Ice, 
-A' ______________ -; _______ ~______ blllty ' IS bad th~, cavalry cOl'nes to had to move their complete out-
iIOn. I the rescue. Sald General Von fits by truck or rajl. 
• ..: t>nd that about sums it up. Ger- WaUl both sides already claim- What is the distance between Seeckt, iate commander-in-chief In that war the cavalry turned 
wl;Dany will conUnue building her ing nothing but victol'le», the Rus· Toki~ and Moscow, a reader asks of the ' Germ'lln army: the tide on numerous crucial oc-
~order fortifications; ltaly wil l so-Japanese war, if it actually the que~tion-answel' editor. The I ''The aviator has come to ald~ casions. During the race to the 
Jalk, in the person of IJ Dllce, of tai<es place, should prove to be one answer ~s easy - about 5,000 miles I not to replace--the cavalryman. lea, 10 French and three BJ'itish 
..Jhe "coming war between demo- fought in the modem manner. as the protest flies. IClose recoTVIalssance is left to the cavalry divisions f 0 ugh t and 
. cracy and fasci sm." Britain Dnd ' cavalryman whOlle vision is not marched continuously to stop the 
France will keep their eyes closed dimmed by clouded skies .. ' Germans who used 10 cavalry dJvi-
&O..\\7hat's going on in central ElIl'- The man at the next desk, who Rattlesnakes, on displa~ in I Obln_ Ulle Pool.. sions to exend their flanks. 
lIl'e - and speed up their arma- hasn't yet had his vacation, is Berkeley, Cal., stage a hunger The Spanish General Monaate- ' You may not be hearing much 
Itnlnts appropriations. a fraid that those who are agi- strike. That Item strikes this 001-11 rio's cavalr~ has been hllhly .Ifi- about modern Jeb Stuarts and Phil 
• .Beally, no one's interested in tating changing our 52-week year upm as good news, since a ~attle- (jent not only al ~ IcOUtinc torce, Shelrdah§, but 22,000 horses and 

peace - except Mr. Hull, and he may eliminate the most important snake that refus .. to bite 1.8 the but also in attacking. It has otten mul •• In the 'amall, modernized 
~sn't seem to matter. two. emly perfect ohe, . broken through tlle Loyalist flanks U. S. army can't be very wrong. 

state museum. 
I am especially indebted to 

I h e s e gentlemen, for it was 
lhrough Ihem that I have been 
able to see 1111 the things I 
wanted to see and do the things 
1 wanted to do. 

I was int/!rested , of course, in 
th~ modern developments in New 
Orleans as well as French town 
tlnd Jackson Square, lind Mr. 
Weiss very graciously placed a 
car at my disposal 80 that I had 
the benefit of a chauffeur and 
guide who took me everywhere 
and explained any thin, that I 
wanted to know. 

• * • 
And I wanted to see one of the 

big banana boats from the tropics 
unload, and Mr. Mck.ay took me 
down 'where the S. S. Toloha wa:! 
disgorging thousands of bunches 
of the fruit. 

Mr. McKay had three years ex
!)erience In the tropics with ba
nanas belore he became Keneral 
manager of the dock board In 
New Orleons, and if there is IIny
thing about banana he doesn't 
understand it can't be very im .. 
portant. As the 'Cargo poured 
from the ship he explained the 
whole history of banana culturc 
as we know it today, bnd I was 
IIstounded to learn, tor instance, 
that the banana belonal to the 
lily family. It· grgws from Within. 

were 

r always Celt it was an over
Iii which alcoholism exceed- sight on the part of nature that 

ed.' she did not provide means to allow 
"Now, if there were 23 dea th us to close our ears as we do our 

causes rating higher than alcohol- eyes. Think of the luxury of cJOI
ism, we have the astounding state. ing out aU ul¢' sound, aU the 
ment that there were 24 causes, noises of the world. It would w
each of which produced 3,000 or tainly promote comfortable sleep
more- deaths a year for every 100,- ing, espeCially in city hotels; where 
000 of our population. So, omit· I have been trying to sleep for the 
ling the 15 minor causes, the au· last night 01' two. 
thor of thill artticle brazenly an· I suppose the strict evolutionilt 
nonnces that there are at least 72,- would say that it was a protective 
000 death a yeat out of every 100,· device to promote the survivlil df 
OOQ of OUr people. the fittest - that we must have 

''3. The article also says: 'Here some warning to wake the sleeper 
Is th'B heartening record for 1937: a in case danger is near. So for the 
majorliy of the members of Con- sake of what might possibly hap-
treIB c.me from Dry districts. pen we wiJj have to bear tbe honk 
gress came from Dry distl1icts.' of the midnight motorist in the 
"T~ last time there WIIS a vote street below. 

or teferendum to deter mine which Perhaps science would deviR 
D18t~icts were Dry and which were some method to overcome shut ears 
not, was back in 1933; and then 330 anyhow, as itl has to overcome shut 
Districts out of 374 voted Wet. eyes . I was startled to find in a 
There were precious few Dry Dis- medical journal the other daY ' an 
trlcts 1:hen and there are precious I artic le on rEfading with your eyes 
few Dry ones today. , The state- shut. . 
ment that a majority of the Dis- This is not one of those hOCU8· 
tricts were Dry in 1937 is false. pocus medicine stunts, and does 

"It seems preposterous to sup- not mean' that anyOne can reaij 
pose that when 44 States out of with the eyes shut under normdl 
48 are Wet by choice, a major ity circumstances. It means the use 
can be Dry." of the X-rays to stimulate the 

retina. 
Of course, the X-rays penetrate 

the closed eyelids and throw an 
image on the l'e tina. A film on 
which are printed words is passed 
between the X-ray tube and t1ie 
tlosed eyelids, and the letters can 
be seen quite clearly. 

The idea has practical ' uses in 
eye medicine. For instance, in the 

1--__ -.,----.--____ '" case of an old cataract, the doctor 
does not know whether the pro-

By ROBBIN COONS longed presence of the opacity has 
, HOLL YWOOD ~ Pardon In e caused atrophy of the retina or 

while I shed a teal'. Just a little not. Eyes do deteriorate from ha\l
one. For See-moan See-moan, ing light shul off from them .. The 
pronounced Gone. And the chance cotaract prevents the patient from 
&t ,Hollywood stardom that she seeing print or light and the doc
muffed. tor from examining the retina with 

She's gone back to France, and, an ophthalmoscope. Here the 
r doubt that she'll be greatly X-ray comes in. It can penetrate 
missed. The girl had a great the eyelid and the catm'act both, 
talent, almost a genius, for mal<- and if it be turned on in such an 
ing herself unpopular. instance and the patient sees light, 

Because of that she has left thell it is known that the r tina Is 
HollyWood a valu~ble memento. in.tact and remova l of the cataract 
It's a nearly . complete lis t ot will be followed by a return of 
things a woUld-be movie star Vision. 
shouldn't do, especia Uy If she ;=::::::::==========:::; 
comes from a foreign county. W a~hingtoil 

World 
Simone did most of 'em. And 

it's too bad. She had one of the 
greatest chances for stardom ever I 
given a newcomer (includlOg a 
ton of advance ballyhoo which I __________ _ 
did more harm than good). But l 

she's back in france today. You 
can't blame it all on excess drum
bf!ating. 

• • • 

By CHARJ-ES P. STEW ART 
Centra) Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17- Re· 
publican politicians are increas
ingly taUdng of Thomas E. Dew-

She landed in town on the ey as G. O. P. presidential pas
wrong toot and stayed on it prac- sbi tiity in 1940. 
tically 311 the way. . She hadn't The su'ggestion, however, is 
been in Hollywood three days be- qualified by a conspicuous "iI." 
fore she had tangled with the Two "Hs," in fact. 
~tudio make-up man. Ernie West- If Dewey, as district attorney 
more was doing the usual ex- of New Yorll county, succeeds in 
perimental work on her hall'- <'onvicting James J . Hines, prom· 
dress but it ended in a Simon- inent Tammanyite, of tamperl~ 
pure tantrum. This is some- with New York judges and other 
times known as Asserting One's I'fficials, in an effort to protect 
Importance. the late "Dutch" Schultz's "pol-

She hadn't been around 10ng,I ir:y racket," it is forecast that tbe 
either, before workers began no- then victorious , pl'osecutor almost 
tlCing an odd circumstance. Be- certainly wi 11 be named by tlit 
fore she came, the word from Empil'e State republicans as their 
the east was that this litUe French candidate for the govetnorship, 
girl knew how to talk English. That is one "jf"-if Dewey con
In HollyWOod she didn' t. There . vicls Hines. ' 
were times when she could scarce- I It he convicts Hines and I» 
'y unders tand this funny new lan- I nomin.ated for lhe gov,ernOrship, 
b'uage - w hen -studio wOI'kers he Will need to be elected ih 
wanted some cooperation. And yet 1 ()r~er to ra te as presi~enti a l lI1a-' 
they do say that in the business terral. If he does convict HInes, II 
office, when she was talking tur. 1 gubernatorial ly nominated and 
key, she hadn't any trouble mak- Ihen is beo!en for tbe Albany 
ing herself clear. ' fo tate hou~e his defeat will .1Ia.\-

• • • tim him our preSidentially. ThaI 
is the second "if"-it Dewey II 

There was always a lot of talk elected governor ot , New York. 
about Simone's illnesses duri ng 
production. They had to rush Has His PoInts 
Claudette Colbert into "Under PreSidentially spealling, DeWey 
Two Flags" when Simone broke has his candidatol'ial points lleo· 
down. June Lang took her place graphicolly. . 
. t He is not the type of New 
In ano her picture with Warner Yorker who does not reaJlze t~ 
Baxter. And "Josette" was held 
u[J for days while Simone, in the United States extends some-
the hospital, was "endearing her. what. the westward . of ~e H\ld· 
self" to all the nurses with her/ !on rIveI'. He has live.d 111 Man· 
temper tantrums. Thct e were haltan lon~ e.nough to satisfy 
some Unkind cynics who insisted (:astern preJudice, but he Is a 
Simone did her .collapsing when I !ransplantation there-fro~ Mtch
the going got toughest, but aU I Ig:l~ . .The west IS entItled to 
know is that she was really ill. claim hIm, too. . . . 
I know it, though a lot of people He IS not particuJ a~ly Identified 
had doubts. WIth the nf!w dea l, either. 

"Girls' Dormitory " her first New dealerishness is the weu-
must have been a h~adache to ali ness of Mayo~. Fiorello H. La· 
{'oncerned. After the final scene I Cum dia of New York City, who 
the usually patient Irving Cum~ a.lso is a bit presidel~tially men" 
mings gave a lecture-a lecture tJoned as a l'epubbcnn Whlee 
to Simone, in presence of assorted I House . hope. Like Dewey, Le
csst and crew. He told her oft. i Guardia IS Only an adopted New 
When she squawked to the bosses Yorker. R,e was born lind greVl' 
and they called Cummings on the . up an ArIZona and knows .. 
carpet, he told her off again- for we ll as Dewey that thiS counUT 
the boss~. But the peace treaty l.as a west. Moreover, he 1'18' 
was signed in time for the pre- t o ur~d the west recently, maybe 
\'lew, at which Cummings and hantmg, that .h~ was b'y~ng t? cui· 
Simone appeared together. h vale It polaycaJly. LlkeWlse bl 

On "Ladies in Love" the. tales h.as held of(lce under the repub-. 
from the set made us all rathel' hcan label off and on. . 
~olTy for Simone. It seems Con- But . very time . La ?uardia I~ 
uia . Bennett, Janet Gaynor .and rcp ubIJcanly pre~ldentlally pro-< 
Loretta Young wasted no love on posed consel'vatave republlcaDI 
SimonI!!. ~ nswer, "No sir, he's a 'red.''' 

And from the first Simone's 
relations with would-be inter- wlthdj'ew, those who went report'
viewers were strained. It was (i'd, al'ld with her went the rt-' 
studio policy to make her "hard f reshments. Simone wanted to be 
to see" but I'm afraid it was Si- ulone. Arter that her privacY 
lllone herself who made her hard was rurely di sturbed. 
to like. And then one day Simone I Simone, it is true, may ha~ 
wante~ to be Friends Again . She I· been "lonely" and "m1sundir· 
iave a Party tor the Press- stood." But I think her trouble 
four to .Ix. Around tive she · was a pout-in the heart. . 
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'What Do You 
Think? 

By 
ABT GOLDBERG .. ------------------~ i MAJOR LEAGUE I IOWA CITY, lOWA THURSDAY. AUGUST 18. 1938 

'I SlANDINGS =- r 

~--,----------------~. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel 
Pittsburgh ....... _ .. 65 39 .625 
New York .......... 62 46 .574 
Cincinnati .......... 59 48 .551 
Chicago .............. 59 49 .546 

G.B. 

1\ 
7 ~ 
8 

14" 
16 
20 
33 

Henry· Armstrong Earns Decision 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

(Plncl1-bJtuq- for V&C.aU.oDeI' 
ScoU, Fllher) 

That rumor about Henry Lueb'.. 
cke transferring to Syracuse -
there's nothing to It. At least, so 
I dlscovered by canvassing the 
public opinions of University of 
Iowa coaches and officials, 01 
Judge McKinley In Chicago, too. 
But some of the grid men about 
town still insist that Hank would 
play his future football under 
Ossle Solem, formerly ours. What 
do you think? 

Boston ................ 51 54 .488 
Brooklyn ............ 50 56 .472 
Sl Louis ............ 46 60 .434 
Philadelphia ...... 32 72 .308 

Yes,w,rdIlY's ResuUa 
Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3. 
Brooklyn 2; New York 4. 
Cincinnati 8; Chicago 4. 
Boston 3; Philadelphia O. 

Lowly Brownies Collect 16 
Hits From 3 Indian Pitchers 
,To Win by 10 to 7 Score 

. Games Today 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 

. Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at st. Louis. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

. 
Beau Bell Garners 
Four Hits; Johnson 
Cred;ted With Game 

W. L. Pel. G. B. CLEVELAND, Aug. 17 (AP)
The St. Louis Browns knocked New York ........ _.70 33 .680 

Cleveland .......... 61 41 .598 8J,!, three Cleveland pitchers around 
Boston ................ 57 44 .564 1.27 lor 16 hits today, with Beau Bell 
Washington ........ 55 53 .509 'AI b ' I d t 

5 20 " I contri utmg our, an ca me ou Detroit ............... 51 5 .481 7lJ 

Chicago .............. 43 55 .439 24'h on top 10-7. 
Philadelphia ...... 38 65 .369 32 The Brownies stomped on John-
S!. Louis ... .. 37 66 .359 33 ny Allen, trying for his 14th vic-

Yesterday's Results 
New York-Washington rained tory of thc season, with nine hits 

out. in the first five innings, and Allen 
St. Louis 10; Cleveland 7. retired to see if Al Milnar and 
Boston 4-5; Philadelphia 3-0. Willis Hudlln could keep him from 
Detroit 4-3; Chicago 3-2. going into the records as the losing 

Games Today pitcher. They couldn't. 
New York at Washington (2). A drizzle made pitching diffi-
Philadelphia at Boston. I cult. Both Allen and Fred John-
st. Louis at Cleveland. son, the winni ng pitcher, cut loose 

;
:C:h:lc:a:g:o::at:::-De-::tr: o:J:t.====:::; with two wild pitches apiece. 

Today"s Hurlers 
I Johnson also lasted on ly flve in

I njngs, getting into trouble in the 
I firth when the Indians were able e-----------------------4 

BUSY BEES 

Jim Hitchcock Goes To 
Beantown 

BOSTON, Aug. 17 (AP)-The 
Boston Bees tonight purcbased 
Jim Hitchcock. shortstop and third 
baseman, trom the Chattanooga 
club of the Southern association. 

The Bees will give a player to 
be named later a nd cash tor Hitch
cock .who will repor t to the Bos
ton club in Pittsburgh Monday. 

Hi tchcock Is 26 Years old, has 
played in 99 games for the Look
outs this year and Is batting .302. 

Chica~o Bruins 
Lose 3rd Place 
To Cincinnati 

Amber Succumbs to Dusky 
Dynamiter From Los Angeles 

Hank Becomes First Man to Hold Three Titles; 
Gets 2 10 1 Decision of Judges · . -

Despite Ambers Rally Do you realize lb_t we un
fortunate wbo mUllt ata, be-

B, ALAN GOULD bind on Sept. 2S wtll be up 
MADISON S QUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK, Aug. 17 until &bout mldnil'bt-provldlnl' 

( P) - Hammering H nry Armstrong, the dus ky dynamiter we are able to pick up a broad
from Los Angeles, pounded out a new chapter in fisti c his- Cll!t of the lo",. -U.C.L.A. I'&me 
tory tonight by whipping gallant Lou Ambers of HerlUmer, that nl, ht? 
N. Y., for t h e world lightweight championship and thus be- • • • 
coming th~ first man to hold three ring crowns at one and Jim McDonald, center and cap-

the same time. . I tain-elect of Ibis year's Illinois 
Bloody. arm -weary and nearly exhausted from hlS effort!! 

to stop the game litle-defender, eleven, has played only one year 

Down 
The 

Sports 
Trail 

Armstrong em~rged from 15 sav- of varsity football for his scbool 
flge rounds of lighting 10 win the - that's a real tribute to any man. 
unanimous of Ii cia 1 decision, de- J im's election to the captaincy en
spi te an erratic finish that cost 
the little Negro three rounds on titled him to wear the whIte 
penalties for hitting low and a sweater traditionally awarded to 
spectacular rally by Ambers. team lenders, but had never had 

Armstrong, although unable to a chance to win the ordinary blue 
finish his sturdy foe and actually one. "I like this whJte sweater 
hard-pressed to save his winning fine." he said hesitatingly on re~ 
margin through the last five ceiving it, "but I never Ilad a blue 
rounds, scored two knockdowns one." He got both . Jim Is studylni 
and won declsl~ly, notwilhstand- general business-and I think he'll 
Ing the penalties assessed against be successful. What do you think? 

By PAUl, MI KEI, ON him fOI' questionable tactics and • • • 

And I had an Idell once: 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day: (won-lost record in paren
thesis) . 

Reds Make A11 Runs 
In Thjrd, Fourth; 
Walter Gets Win 

I NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (AP) -
HEN RY ARMSTRONG When the National Wrestling asso-

_---- __________ ciation tries to decide on 8 champ-

the partisan demonstration by a 
majority of the crowd after the 
verdict was a nnounced. 

Ambers was knocked down in 
th fifth round, and saved by the 
bell, which rani just one split 
second after the champion was 
smashed to the ca nvas by a right 
to the Jaw. 

About a rootball rame to be 
pla,ed In Iowa. lIy Tbank8l'lv
In" dllY or thereabouts lor 
charity 's benefit. Two all-Itar 
teams, publlcly chosen from tbe 
ranks of Iowa City's three prep 
elevens-and coa bed by (OW& 
CUy'S four blgh school I'rld 
mentors-- houJd be capable of 
dra,ving a commendable r&te. 
I'd enjoy tbe game, and so, too, 
would chari ty, I Imllrlne. What 
do you think? 

American League 
New York at Washington (2)

Ferrell (13-8) or Hadley (6-3) and 
Chandler (11-2 vs Leonard (11-9) 
and Weaver (7-4). 

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (AP)-Do
ing all their scoring In the third 
and fourth innings, Cincinnati 

ion at its annual convention next 

Pett burgh Mal-ntal-D Lead month, it could do WOI'S than to I go rIght back to that old K yston 
cop of the once pow rlul wrestllng 

I mixed Harry Craft's 13th homer 
Wleth VIe ctory Ov r rdm· al trust. John l' sek, the N braska 

tiger mlln. Jawn, somewhere In 
his forties, Is the l)eau Ideal of the Philadelphia at Boston -Nelson 

(8.-6) vs Bagby (10-7). 
St. Louis at Cleveland - New-

10m (13-10) vs FelJer (12-6). 
Chicago at Detroit - Stratton 

(12-6) vs Lawson (5-8). 

and 11 othel' hits with a pair ot 
Chicago errors today to defeat the 
Cubs, 8 to 4, and take third place 
away from Gab b y Hartnett's 
charlles. 

Billy Judges' error on Bucky 

Waner Boys Play 
Big Part in Late 
Rally by Pirat s 

Walters' grou nder led to three un- ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17 (AP)--
earned tallies In the third while 
Rellef Pitcher Jack Russell's over- The leafue-Ieading Pirates shook 

--~ ._------

IIold It 
R d OX Br uk Slump 

With Two Wins 
National Lellglle 

Brook lyn at New York - Mungo 
(4-9) or Lamaster (4-7) vs Hub
bell (13-9) . 

Cincinnati at Chicago - Der-
throw of third on a bunt paved oIt a spell of lethargy at the last BOSTON, Aug. 17 (AP)-The 

ringer (15-9) vs Root (4-3) . \ " 
Boston at 't>hHadelphia - Mac- ; . 

1ayden (10-5) VB Passeau (9-13). I . 

the way for two more unearned mlnut today to protect their flve
markers in the fourth . !;8me lead over the Giants wlth 

Walters was knocked out of the II 4 to 3 victory over the st. Louis 
box in the fifth when the Cubs cardlnall<. 

Red Sox broke up a six game los
Ing s lump today wUh 2. hits and 
n double victory Qver the Phila
de lphia Athietics 4 to 3 and 5 to O. Pittsburgh at St. Louis - Bauers I ' 

(8-8) or KUnger (8-4) v~ Weiland 
(11-9) • 

Baseball's Big Six I • • 
ROJ Bell 

seored all their runs, but he was It waS thc "pOison" boys-t>alll 
credited with the victory although and LI yd Waner- who played the The opener, which came after a 
be pitched four and two thirds biggest part In the rallies that long, uphill struggle, gave Jack 
Innings instead of the required brought Pie Traynor's c r e w Wilson a hard-earned victory over 
five. Gene Schott, who replaced through. But Dickshot, Lern Georg Caster, although he wasn't 
Walters, allowed only one hit in 
the four and one third innings he 'toung, Johnny Rizzo and Bill around at the end. John Peacock, 
worked . Swift. who held the Redbirds hit- who batted for him in the ighth, _____________ less In the Lmal two trames, also , By Tbe Associated Press 

fl&yer Club G All R H Pet. 
L'mb'di, Reds 90 336 40 110 .351 
Travis. Sen. 103 396 75 138 .347 
Foxx, RSox. 101 376 90 131 .347 
~'curt, W.Sox 76 300 41 104 .347 
V'ghan, Pir. 105 388 61 130 .335 
M'e 'r'ck. Rd. 108 462 65 153 .331 

to pu t across lour runs on four 
hits, the two wild pitches and a 
walk. Ed Cole finished for the 
Browns. 

('U/(,lNN"Tr ,,0 RHO A II; were impOrtant tactors. knocked In the tying run with a 

Bell batted in four runs, one a 
fiIth-inning double. His homer in 
the ninth star ted the inning. 

Frey. Ib ............. I a . Lloyd Waner doubled in the double and scored a moment later 
B.r~er . If .......... , , 1 0 t('nth and scored the winning run on Doc Cramer's single. Then 
~':c"O,:,.:rek. rflb .::::::: I I~ g on Johnny Rizzo's single. "LU- Archie McKain held the A's in 

Eari Averill tried to pu t the In
dians back in the running with his 
13th home run of the season, in 
the ninth, but it was in vain as 
Ken Keltner popped out, Sammy 
Hale fanned and RoWe Hemsley 
forced Hal Trosky, who had sing
led. 

~~:l~.ar~~. ~ .......... : i ~ , : g ~ tie Polson" also led the two-run check lor the final inning. 
01 ..... Ib ........... 5 1 I I 2 0 lally In the sixth with a double. Jimmy Foxx hl't hi's 32nd homer 
My.ro. I. ... .. ...... a : a • 7 0 P I W d h ' I Ilh W.lt.... p .• , • . ••..•• a zoo 0 0 I au aner rove lin n wain the opener. 
SchOll. p ... , ..•. . ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J. mighty trip le and then "Big Poi- Joe Heving, the 33-year-old 

Tot"l. .. ......... 39 8 U 17 13 I son" scoreh on Johnny Rizzo's vetera n whom the Sox picked up McCarthy To 
CHICAGO . .\8 B H 0 ~ long fly. from Cleveland recently, hurled 

I I I : 0 In the ninth, Young and Dick- the shutout in the nightcap, al-

. 
I Use J. Pow(ill ~:~~R~.b ii;'::::::::: : I 0 4 S 0 shot collaborated to tie the score. lowed seven hits and started all 

g~III!~~. I}b : .... :::::::: : t ~ I ~ ~ ~ Young lashed out a dOUble and three of Boston's double plays. 
Ooynolll.. of ......... 4 g : : ~ g scored on Dickshot's pinch Single. Making bis first start (or Bos~ 
O·Dea. e ............ 4 0 0 I 0 0 After that Swift relieved Joe ton, he had on '" one bad inning, Despite Bottles ST. LOlli ABRHOAII; 

Almada. cr .... .. .... 4 I I i Demare.. rf ......... 3 y 

McQuinn. Ib ......... 6 0 1 8 Jp~rg~ •.•. p .~ .. :: .. : .. :::::: : g ~ ~ : ~ Bowman on the hill and the Cards the fourth, in which he gave up 
B. I}hilla. If .......... 4 i 1 2 0 0 • . d I t th h ' ts Th i . .... th b NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP) _ Clift. 3b ............. ill I 4 0 Ru .. ell. p ............ ! 0 0 I I I contrnue as power ess as hey ree I . en, w.... e ases 
Bell. rf .. ' .... -' . " " i I 4 0 0 0 Cavarrelt.. • ........ I g ~ ~ : g had been since the second inrung. full, and one out, he stopped Sam Manager Joe McCarthy of the New I Kr.... .. . . ... . ...... 4 I 1 I I 0 French. p ............ 0 I t 
T . Heath. c .. ... .. .. . 5 I I 4 0 0 - - - - - - The Cardinals were off to a 2- Chapman's dr ve and s arted one 

York Yankees was quoted by cor - Herfner. 2b ...... -." 5 0 1 3 1 0 '_BT"Ottt&.la• fo'r" R' u .... · ~I· I · 'I~I 81\.10 27 IS I run lead in the firs t on sil"'les of the double plays. John.on. )l .......... 2 I 1 0 I 0 ... 
reepondents travellng with the McQuptlen. • . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bror. by Innln... by Stu and Pepper Martin, Med-
team today as declaring he will Col •. p ... ..... .... "l.!"':.! ....! .! Cincinnati .............. 001 iOO 000-8 

ChICAgO ................ 000 040 000-4 wick's infield out and Johnny 
continue to play J ake Powell in Totall .......... . n 10 18 27 10 0 Run. balled In-B.r,er I. McCor- M" nJ hit • lh g 1 
lett field agal'nst southpaw pl·teh - ' -Batted for Johnlon 'n 6th . mlck 2. Cralt I. O .. lan 2. Roynold. 2. 121' soy O~ e arne. n 

Two be.,. hlte-Be.rger. O'D.. . Tbt"ee th nd Mickey Owen poled a I 'ill ~ ELA AD B K 0 A E b ... hlt-Muro. J[om. run-Cran. Sae- e seco ng "it they throw a rru on pop " LEV l"1) rl{lce-lty.ro. Double ployo-Frey to homer to complete the Redbird 
bottles at him." Lary. o. . ........ •... i 0 1 5 2 0 Mye .. : Fr.y to LIJ'y... 10 MoCormlcH, scoring. 

McCarthy was pictured as sore Campbell. rf . . . . .... • • 2 0 0 0 Ldl on b ..... -Clnclnnatl &: Chlt"110 8. pyllak. c ....... . . . .. • I 2 • 1 0 Bue. on ba.lla. off-WaIte.. 2. SChOll _____________ _ as a hornet about the exhibition in J . Heath, Ir .....•••• l loa 0 0 2. Pas. I. Ru •• e" I Strtkeout.. by- I'ITI'8BURGil A.D R Il 0 A E 
Washington yesterday when fans Averill . ct ....... .. ... 3 I 3 4 0 0 Walle .. I. Schotl 1. Ru .. e" I. HIt • • :::.:.::.:..:.::....:.:....::.::... ___ -=-_. ___ _ 

I Trosky. lb .. .. . .... . " 0 1 7 0 0 oft-\Val terl 9 In • 2·' tnnln'l: 8cbotl l'1 and ley. Bb ..•...... I) 0 ] a 6 0 
of the national capital repeatedly Kellner. 3b ........ " 6 I 0 0 2 I I In • 1-3; Page 1 In a (non. out In [,. Wan.r. cf ........ i Z 3 • 0 0 
ah ered Po ell with glassware H"le. !b .. ....... .... 4 0 I 2 Z 0 41b): Ru •• ell I In 5: Fr.nch 1 In J. P . Wan.r. If .. . ...... 6 I 2 a 0 0 

ow W AII.n. 0 ............. 2 0 I 0 I 0 Hit by pllch.r- by RUllen (Ooodm .... ). Iti lio. II ............. 5 0 2 1 0 I 
and interrupted the second game WeatherlY .... ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 Winning pllch.r-W.IL .... Lo.lns pltOh· Vaugh"n. " ......... 4 0 2 I • 0 
of a double-header. MUnar. '\ ............ 0 00 00 0

0 0
0 ~ .r-Po,., _______ Brubaker. lb " ... .. . 5 I tHO 0 

Sollers. • .. .•.• •. " 1 t'oun,. 2b •... . .••.. •. 4 0 S a 2 0 
Powell was back in the Yankee lIualln. p ......... .. 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ g Gleants Bun-ch V.rr ... e ... .. ....... I 0 0 • 1 0 

lineup yesterday alter a 10-day Hem.ley. ... .. ...... I . Todd. e " ............ I 0 0 I 0 0 
- - - - - - B ra ndl. P .... . ....•• 0 0 0 0 1 0 Buspension, imposed by Commis- Total. .. ......... 39 7 U 17 8 1 Tnbln. • .......... . . . I 0 0 0 0 0 

-- Batted for Alle.n In lith . H. D Bowman. P . ...•....• zoo 0 0 L 
sioner K. M. Landis for remarks " - BallPd lor Mlln .. r In 7th . ItS t own UI.k.hOI. .. . .. ...... I 0 1 0 0 0 
lIlade at Chicago in an informal .. ·-1;Iall.<I for Hudlln In 9th. 0 S-ilt. p .•.. •• .••.••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Score by InNn .. " __ -:., __ _ 
radlo interview which aroused Ne- St. Loul •..... ..... . .... 001 140 tOl-IO kl ~ Tolal. .. ......... 41 4 H '0 11 I 

lIP Rune ba.lted In- J . .H eath 2. Averill •• - BtlLLeti tor Bownl .. Q In tt.b. 
.... 0 resentment. Powell disclaimed lev.land .............. 101 040 001- 7 Broo rn

ll 
2 '-Baltoll tor Branll, In 8r~ . 

ll;ly intent of being derogatory but 2. Keltner. Hale. Almada. B . Mill. 2. 
Was disciplined after a hearing. lI .trner. Bell ' . T. Heftlh . Two haae .. 8T. LO. U_l.,;.I! _____ A:_B_R._I[_O_i\~f: hllo- T. Heath. CamPb.lI. Hal.. Boll. ____ _ 

"I had to send him out there and Clltt. Three baae hit-Averill , Home NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP) _ Moore. CI ............ . 0 0 6 0 0 
I' t h . , M C th runs-Bell , Averill. Stole n ba811-Kreal. 8. Mart.ln, tb .•....• ' 15 1 1 .. 2 0 
" im lace the mUSIC, ' c ar y Doubl. playa-Kr •••. lI eftn.r and Clift. The Giants bunched three hits in J . M .. rtln. rf .....•.. S I 08 ~ ~o 0

0 Was Quoted in the -New York Post. L.tt on b ... ee-Sl. Loul . 10: c,ev.'and Medwlok If f 0 • 
11 B..... on ball .. otf-Johnoon 2. a sixth inning splurge today to MI,.. lb' .... ::::::::: . 0 I 8 1 0 

"Once Powell got in the game I Cole 4. AII.n 1. ~lIIn .. r I . Hudlln 1. score three runs, whip the Brook- OUllerld ••. Ib ••.•. . • . • 0 I 6 I 0 
wouldn't have taken him out if SlrucH out. by....,}ohn.on 1. Col. ~. Allon MYers. •• ..... ...... .• 0 0 t 8 0 

6. Mlln.r I. HII •. olr-,John.on 10 In lyn Dodgers 4 to 2 and even the Borda ... ray. • .. ... " I 0 0 0 0 0 
We'd all been killed. I'm going to 6 Innln •• ; Cole a In 4 : Allen 9 In 5 : current series. Brown. II ........... 0 0

1 
0
1 

O. 0
1 

00 
- tI t 1 J k II ' tIft Milnor 3 In I: Hudlln 4 In 2. HIt by O .... n c • 
wn nue 0 pay a e a ams e - pItcher. by-Aile" (Almah l. Wild Clilf Melton weakened in the H.n.i. ...... 'p':::::::::: . 0 I 0 I 0 
handers if they throw a milUon Pltchoe-Allen I. John.on I. Cole. Pa .. - eighth , but Walter Brown came to 81\0un, p ............ _0 _0 ~ _0 _0 _0 b9tUes at him." od ball-T. Hea.th. Wlnnlnjf pltcher-

John.on. Lo.lnll pltchor-Allen. the rescue and the strlngbean Tol .. I. . .......... 1I 3 8 10 IB 0 
If necessary, McCarthy will de- ¥::;,":~::u Rue. Orleve .. nd Hubbard. southpaw was credited with his ' - BaLLod f:;".!I'be;"tn~n:!h . 

lIland police protection tor Powell, Allendance-4.600. first victory since July 10. PIlI.burl" ............ 000 002 001 1-4 
says the Sun correspondent. G M tt I . hi second St. Loul. .. ........... 210 000 000 0-1 

eorge ya, p aYing s Run. batteel In-lied wi.!!, Mlz •. O_.n. 

Tigers Capture 
Doubleheader 

DETROIT, Aug. 17 (AP)- The 
Detroit Tigers captured both ends 
Of a double header today' with the 
Chicago Whtte Sox, taklng the 
oPener, 4 to 3, and the nightcap, 3 
to 2. 

Tommy Bridges limited the Sox 
to six hits as he bested Ted Lyons 
In a mound duel In the opener. 
Manager Jimmy Dykes, of the Chi
Cago club, was banished from the 
Playing field in the first Inning for 
dltputlng a decision by Umpire 
George Pipgras; one time pitcher of 
tbe New York Yankee., 

Golf Toornamen' 
TORONTO, Aug. 17 (AP)-Pre

Uminary firing ceased at dusk to
night over the wind-swept Missis
sauga course with the par of 72 
well establJshed as something to 
worry the 150-odd professionals 
and amateurs who set out tomor
row in the three-day, 72~hole Ca
nadian open galt championship. 

Leading the American contingent 
wer.e Harry Cooper, the defending 
champion, Paul Runyan, the Unit
ed States 1'.G.A. titlist and Tony 
Manero, former open champion. 
Both Runyan and Manero had con
siderable difficulty approaching 
par over the 6,740 yard layout, 
slowed down by recent ralns, In 
practice round$ today. 

game in the major leagues since P . Waner. IIlno t. I:>lck,not. TWO bu. 
being brought up from Jersey CI' ty, hlte-L. Wane' S. Young I, Tltr._ b .... 

hlt .......... a.n4Iey, P. ·Wa.ne,.. H ortle run-
bit a homer and two singles, walk- o ... n. Sacrlflce-?joor.. Oouble playa 

- :M'ed",lcll , OUllerld,e a.nd .[yerl: Out~ 
ed once and stole a base. . " rid ge. 8. Marlin and Mlae. Lon on 

Both sides were held to seven b ........ Pltt.burth g: 81. Loul. 6. B"",. 
• 0 0 blllll--Ot( J:f le: nAhe;W 1. ShOun 1. 

hi ts, but only tn the eighth, when Struck out. by-80"';llan ' . S-lfL 1. 
Leo Durocher's triple and Paclty Henaba.. t . flit.. olf-Brandt 4 In 1 

Ilnnln •• ; 80_011ln 4 In S; SWift 0 In 2: 
Rogel'S' single produced tbe tinal H_n. h... 14 III 9 (nono Out In lOth) ; 
run Of the game did the Dodgers 8~oun I In J. WinnIng pltcher-S ... fL. 

t LOlling pltcher-H.~n .h."'. 
get more than one In any single Umplreo--lJallanful, Kltm Ilnd Snra. 

'rlme--t : JI. 
frame. Offici. I paid .ll'nd. nc_7!l. 

Don Bo",,, 
NEWPORT, R. I. (AP)-Mighty 

Don Budge and young Joe Hunt, 
who are Ukely to clash for the 
Newport Casino tennl. trophy, yes
terday tore through capable rivals 
to pace six other seeded players 
into Ute. quarter-tinal rQ\lnd, 

I . 

"WhlAer" S ..... 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (AP) 

Whizzer White sparked a rookie 
team to a decisive 21 to 0 victory 
last night over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. veterans of the National 
pro football Iflague, In the first 
~Xhlbiti~n ,ame Qf tho .eMQn, 

Boston Bees 
Get Shutout 
Over Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 (AP) 
- Ira Hutchinson .(lut-pilched Max 
Butcher of the Phillies today to 
gain a 3 to 0 shutout for the Bos-I 
ton Bees. The game was called a t 
the eod of the eighth because of 
rain and darkness. 

Hutchinson yielded only six 
hits, three of them by Buck Jor
dan. The Phillies threatened sev
eral times, but on each occasion 
Hutchinson retired Emmett Muel
ler to end the threats. 

NOW 1 :AY 

.... .... Jr. G-MH In the 
Bo,-HlMt of the V ... I 

business. Not only can he throw 
almost any hvlng man. but he's 
good tor a thous,'lnd laughs. 

Old Jawn made a milllon bucks 
out ot the wrestling game and still 
works at the trade when he isn't 
wowing th natives of his home 
town of Ravenna. Neb .• with his 
antics. His hugE' ranch is stocked 
with everything but lephants and 
pigmies. He's got scvera l hundred 
greyhounds, some of them the 
tleetest in the racmg gam , birds, 
turkeys, s tock and rar fowl h,e Im
ported rrom the tropics. To show 
off his sense of humor, Jllwn built 
a $10,000 greyhound track, set off 
with n on 1Igh ts, on a s ide road 
where passing tourists seldom 
sec It. 

Jawn, a man of rare Instincts, 
even went in for lakcs In the 
sandhtlls. He built nine of them 
all told - one for each of his 
children and closest friends - and 
then bought $5,000 worth of fish. 
After pouring the fish in the lakes, 
he threw a big Jishlng party. As 
he was pulling the big one In he 
(elt the heavy hand of a game 
warden on his shoulders. And be 
darned if the warden didn't fine 
him $500 for fishing his own fish 
without a license - and he made it 
stick. Jawn now fishes In peace 
with a $2 license in his pocket. 

After aU his years in the wrest
ling ri ng, Jawn never is stumped 
for a n idea. Recently, when Ra 
venna had a beauty con test, votes 
were given with each purchase of 
tickets to a charity affair. So 
J awn bought all the tickets and 
elected his own daughter. 

. ,lllIllllllllmmllmllllllllmlll l llllllllllllllllllllllm~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~,~ 

ftDJI 
NOW 
-ENDS SATURDAY

THE WORLD OPENS ITS 
HEART TO YOUR GRANDEST 

ADVENTURE SINCE 
"CA.PTAINS COURAGEOUS"I 

MICKEY 

ROONEY 

FREDDIE 

BARTHOLOMEW 
IN 

"LORD JEFF" 
EXTRA! , 

BOLD THAT BALL 
"MUSICAL SKIT" 

JUNGLE GLIMP8E8 
"T8AVBL" 

-LATE NEWS-

Armstrong brought his man 
down again, for the count of 
eight in the slxth round but his 
most de&perate efforts tbereafter 
were unable to upset th champ
ion. 

Armstrong threw every punch 
In his arsenal in a bid for a 
knockout in the 11th. Again, in 
the 14 tho art r losing three 
straight rounds to Ambers-two 
of them on penalties-the Negro 
connected with a right hand that 
knocked the champion Into the 
ropes. But for the backstop Lou 
would have gone down, 10J' the 
third time, but he recovered his 
tooting and averted further 
trouble. 

The victory for the 25-year-old 
Negro capped the cUmax of the 
most amazing championship win
ning streak In pugilistic a nnals, 
givlng Armstrong his third world 
title within less than 10 months. 

Hammering Henry won the 
featherweliht Utle by knocking 
out Petey Sarron in the Garden, 
last Oct. 29. He captured the wel
terweillht or 147 -pound crown on 
points from Barney Ross last 
May 31. 

SemIpro Tourney 
WICmTJ\., Kan., Aug. 17 (AP) 

- Lynchburg, Va .. defeated Pue
blo, Col., 9 to 7 In a free-hitting 
game today for Its second victory 
in the national semi-pro baseball 
tournament. 

Algona, la., only Negro team In 
the tournament. ran Its victory 
streak to two straight, taking a 
loosely-played contest from Tren
ton, N. J ., 10 to 8. 

•••• •• y. y.y. 

~",,,,,""'_I 

GiOlG£ MUlPH'l 
l\~~'l t)Ul~"'n 
""'lllIS nOOKS 
to",~ M~£ Q\.IVU 
~ ~ • t.t...d tm. 
)_ be....- . • II ,",fttlel 
0c0MItI ..... • ''''''cia Wild .. 

• e"",~ GIlII...-, 50. 
D ......... , Ir.iAI CUM .. IAI' 
0...1\ t. t.-It .. t ...... _ 

" ~" t ... , • .., .... "" ••• 
fI ....... ~ 

t? ........ ...... 
-... ~ 

• • • 
Let's stick to it n minute longer 

-football I mean: City Hi's Herb 
Cormack may have a team that 
can shine out among the state's 
best junior grid machines thU 
year. What, with prospects fO! e. 
fairly heavy line, a good assort~ 
ment of backfi Id material and a 
summer's concenlration by the 
sagey tutor himseU- I have hIgh 
hopes for my alma mater. What 
do you think? 

• • • 
And now, one thIng on which 

I must compliment tbe National 
league boys: Ibeir pennant race 
Is not &n dtalr Ibat Ia peren
nially closed In the pre-lea.o~ 
arguments. But I wl1l 1'0 out 
on t he 11mb with tbls (and It 'll 
lake you a long time to prove 
me wrong): One of these yellr. 
Wrigley' Cubs will rei in tbe 
saddle a nd ride It as long a. 
have the Yank of N~w York. 
What do you think? 

NIC~ AND COOL 

[ilIUW 
AIR CONDITIONED 

On.ly 26c Any Time 

Last ·Times TODAY 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 
FRI .• SAT. - Sun .. MON. 

Here's a very fine Picture 
with a creal bunch of Sian 
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Marriages of Forme.r University 
Student Are Announced . 

Isabel Fulton Weds 
EunncH Harris In 
Concordia July 4 

The marriage of Isabel Fullon, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Silas Allred Fulton of Concordia, 
Kan., and Emmett Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hanis of 
Lynde, Minn., was solemnized 
July 4 at the home 01 the bride's 
parents in Concordia. 

Mrs. Harris is a graduate of 
Dr<lke university, where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta so
rority, and received an M.A. de
gree from the university. She has 
been teaching at Guthrie Center 
for the past year and one-half. 

Mr. Harris was graduated from 
Hamline university at St. Paul, 
Minn., and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he became a 
member ot Omicron Rho, honor
ary economics fraternity. 

The couple will reside in St. 

Corinth Lodge Meets 
This Evelling at 8 

This evening, Corinth lodge, No. 
24 will meet at 8 o'clock at the 
K 01 P. hall. Refreshments will 
be served during the social hour 
which will 1ollow the meeting at 
which special business will be 
transacteiI. 

R. Erllsdorff 
Weds Marjorie 
Hillard Aug. II 
, 
Groom Gradualed From 
Columbia College ; Did 
Graduate Work at S. U.I. 

Marjorie Hillard, daughter of 

• 

Paul, where Mr. Harris is an in
vestment analyst for the Minne
sota Mutual LiLe Insurance com
pany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hillard, of Coq feathers form this evening 
Dubuque and Robert W. Erns- wrap featuring a new sleeve 
dorff, son or Mr. an~ Mrs. J. E. Ilength and worn by Rosalind Rus-

Thompson -Epeneter ~rnsdorfr, were mal'l'Ied Aug. 11 I sell. Warm for cool fall evenings, 
In a ceremony which took place In the Sacred Heart. church. The the coat may be lined with any 

March 9, 1938, at the Methodist Rev. Louis E. Ern~dorrf of Wa~~on, I gay color. Miss Russell wears it 
parsonage in Kelso, Wash., Helen brother of the brIdegroom offlClllt- over ;] dmped white crepe gown, 
Thompson, daughter o( Mr. and ed at the ceremony. Grecian in effect wilh tight waist 
Mrs. Michael Thompson of Si\- The music at the service W;]S line and mautch shirt-lines. 
verion, Ore., became the bride of. furnished by a four part male 
Dr. Robert A. Epenetel', son of' chorus with Prof. Joseph Dreher 
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Epeneter. at the organ. Swede Dinner 

The bride is a graduate of Sil- The bride was gowned in white 
verlon high school and of Multno- marquisette over satin made wlth Honor's VI.sI.tor 
mah county hospital n urses' train- a t.rain. Bands of valenson lade 
ing school and has attended the were inserted at the shoulder and 
University of Oregon. For the past. crossed in the front of the bodice 
year she has been employed as outlining a high waistline. She 
Burgical nurse in Multnomah wore a finger-tip length illusion 
county hospital and will continue veil attached to hel' crown of 
In that position until her contract orange blossoms. Her shower bou
is ended in January, 1939. quet was of white orchids and Jo-

The bridegroom is a graduate hanna Hill roses. 
o! the university college of den- The bridemnid, Imelda Erns
tistry and has completed a year's dorff, sister of the bridegroom, 
residency in Doernbecher Me- wore a net dress with a high belted 
morial hospital in Portland, Ore. waistline and full skirt made with 
He will practice his profession in alternate panels of peach and aqua. 
Astoria, Ore., following the She carried a colonial bouquet of 
couple's return from a trip to pompons, asters and roses. 
Denver, Col., and Minneapolis, Joseph Hillard Jr., brother of 
Minn. tbe bride, served as best man. The 

S. U. I. Sorority 
Chaperon Dies 
In Ft. Dodge 

Mrs. Mildred Girren, chaperon at 
the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house here, died Aug. 12 in the 
Ft. Dodge Lu theran hospital. She 
was about 70 years of age. 

Mrs. GiIten had left Iowa City 
seven years ago after having been 
at the sorority house for severa I 
years. She had returned this sum
mer but became ill about three 
weeks before school closed. 

One son, J. R. Giffen of Fi. 
Dodge, survives. 

ushers were John W. COl'pstein and 
Edmund Juergens. 

F0110wing the ceremony break
fast was served to 45 guests, with 
peach and aqua as the color com
bination. A reception was held 
at the home of the blide's parents 
later in U,e day. 

For her t.raveling costume Mrs. 
Ernsdorft chose a black and white 
alpaca dress with a matching 
jacket. After Ule wedding trip to 
the Wisconsin lakes, the couple 
will make their home in New York 
City. 

Tbe bride was graduate from the 
Immaculate Conception academy 
and has been employed as recep
tionist at the Medical associates. 
MI'. ErnsdorU was graduated from 

Columbia college and did graduate 
work a t the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. George Krone 
Entertains Bes ie Krone 
With Sm~rega bord 

Honoring her sist.er-in - law, 
Bessie Krone of Weisel', Idaho, 
Mrs. George Krone entertained at 
a Smoregasbord, Swedish dinner, 
Tuesday evening at her home, 28 
W. Park road. 

Guests included Roberta F n
lon, Mrs. Timothy Fairchild, Mary 
Reuss, Della Pepler, Geraldine 
Reuss, Mary Rause and the 
honoree. 

Miss Krone has been the guest 
of h r brother and sister-in-law 
since last Saturday. She will leave 
tbis week end for Weiser, stop
ping tor several days at Yellow
stone park enroute. 

Corner Vulnerable 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - "It 

looks like they declared open sea
son on my corner," commented R. 
B. Tuck, filUng sta tion man, af
ter two cars struck his building 
~nd pumps within 2<1 hours. 

He is now employed at U,e actu
arial division of the Metropolitan 
Lile insurance company in New 
York. 

Will Dig Group 
To Hold Picnic 

HOSTESS HINTS 

Members of the Will Dig league 
and. their families will enjoy a 
picnic Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at the home of Samuel D. 
Whiting, 810 Whiting avenue. 
Each is asked to bring its own 
sandwiches and fruit. 

Tennis, croquet, horseshoes and 
swimming wiJIlill the time. Prizes 
wil~ be given for distance and 
acctll'acy in casting I n Whiting 
lake. Later in the day U,ere will 
be a swimming and diving exhi
bition. 

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements is Ralph L . Par
sons, president; Mr. Whiting, sec
retary, and Glenn R. Griffith, 
treasurer. 

PERSONALS 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and Jt's a mistaken idea that cook-
Mrs. P. B. Cusack, 527 S. <: linton 'ing the delicate summer vege
street, are Mrs. C. F. Jarvl,S and tables in SUl'plus water and rapid 
small daughters, Jeanne Ann and .. 
Marilyn, from Washi ngton, D. C. bOllmg speeds the process. Actu-

fatricia McVicker, daughter of 
MD. and Mrs. J . R. McVicker, 
11F E. College street will be the 
gu{!st at the home of her au nt, 
Mrs. J . . W. Chenoweth and u ncle, 
H .' S. McVicker, in Sigourney. 
She plans to stay about two 
weeks. 

ally the vegctable is drowned, for 
too much of the essences are d is
solved and drained off with the 
liquid. 

When homemakers cook the 
modern gas way, they preserve 
vegetables by cooking gently in 
as little wa ter as possib le-using 
from hall a cup to a cup accord-

ing to vegetable quantity. Once 
boi ling begins the top burner 
valve is turned to simmering heat 
and the pan covered. Presto, the 
vegetable steams to tenderness 
more quickly without breaking up 
or scorching. 

And better still, so little heat 
is required that there is none 
added to the kitchen atmosphere. 
Nor does steam escape to increase 
the humidity as happens with fast 
boi li ng in excessive water and 
an open ket~ le. 

lVERAGE COST 

:5¢ 
PER DAY 
fio 
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(Contlnued from page I) 

taken." Major Gaines was in the 
audience as an observer tor the 
military. 

C. 1. McNutt, CIO attorney, 
told lhe audience the "counsel 
and the defendants (union mem
bers) are not a bit afraid of in
junctions, contempt citations or 
indictments." 

"We'll Be There" 
"We can say to Judge Bechly," 

Senter added, "when the courts 
open again and we are summon

'ed, we'll be there-with ow' law
yers." 

The union voted to continue to 
work "under protest" until such 
tim as "conditions change or a 
seitlement of our differences on 
wages is reached. 

In the matter of the 12 dis
missed men, the union voted to 
continue an effort to have the 
men reinstated with back pay. 

12 Discha rged 
The 12 men were discharged 

by the company when the plant 
reopened undel' martial law. The 

I military commission recommend
ed that the 12 men be discharged, 
terming them principals in dis
turbances that marked the pro
longed labor controversy. 

The mass meeting was a climax 
to negotiations which have been 
going on between union ant! com
pany representatives in an effort 
to iron out differences over a new 
contract to replace one which ex
piL'ed May 1. 

At the time union members 
voted to return to work under 
martial law-and the 10 pel' cent 
wage cut-they said they were 
dOing so to "avoid bloodshed." 
They also turned down at that 
time a similar company proposal 
for adjustment of wages. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Highlights 

Prof. Albert S . Abel of the 
college of law summer faculty 
will be questioned about the Se
curities Exchange commission at 
7 :15 this evening when he is in
terviewed by Merle Miller on the 
second of a series of .. Adminlstra
tive Law" programs. 

Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, well
known Iowa City pianist, will be 
heard on the Evening Musicale 
from 7 :30 to 7 :45. 

Today's Program 
8:45 a .m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-8ervice reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. 
9:'30 a.m.-The book shell, "Mu_ 

sic of the People." 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m.-progJ.·am calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a.m.-The fashion shop. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Ray 

Heinen. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Album of artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American history in 

art. 
3 p.m.-BrOOklyn symphony or~ 

chestra. 
3:15 p.m.-The daily almanac. 
3:45 p.m.-Rural life review. 

Vote 583-26 negotiating committee to continue 
The union members voted 583 efforts; and "in so doing we will 

to 26 on adOPtion of a resolUtion continue to work under protest 
indorsing action taken by its ne- as we so resolved on Aug. 4, 
gotiating committee in an effort hoping that at 'proper time and 
to reach an agreement with the in a proper manner,' when all 
company on. a new contract. forms of interference, coerCiOn ) 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1938 

4 p.m.-The fields of PSYChOI-! B,'ide'" Scho~IIn 
0~;30 p.m.-Organ melodies. China Started by Jap" 

\ 

Pageant-
4:45 p.m. - Men behind the 

classics. 
5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Spor15 time. 

(Continued from page 1) 

NANKING, Chinn (AP)-Jap- The rarm bureau tederaUoa 
:Jnese ideas conccrning iemirune women's chorus under the cU· 
E'ducation are being developed in rection of Mrs. ~. M. Orarne 

5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Chino. sang severa l or Gabriel 's 1IOnp. 
the Air. 

6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Views and inter-

views. 
7 :30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p .m.-Men of vision. 
8 p.m.-Iowa territorial centen

nial program, story of a state. 
il:30 p.m.-Melody time. 
8 :45 p.m.- The Dally Iowan of 

the Air . 

At Mittenwald, Bavaria, valua
ble paintaings can be seen on the 
walls of houses. One of the finest, 
"The Flight from Egypt," was 
painted 500 years ago. 

This is reflected in the recent Six of the nationalities which 
('stablishment here Of a "school scWed in Johnson county wer~ 
:01' brides," patterned after sim- represented by groups who dreSl
ilar, highly popular institutions in ed in costumes characteristic ~ 
Japan. that people and presented son,. 

According to Professor Okihei and dances. 
Sugimoto, Chinese girls ambitiOUS 
to become brides will be given an The first group was the ~ 
opportuni ty to study Japanese et- who made the earliest record-:4 
iquette, cooking, music and the settlement in the state III l8~. 
Japanese language. Following the Irish were ~ 

'rhe general idea, the professor Scotch, led by a section ot the 
points out in hIS advertising lit- university Highlander bagpipe 
crature, is to prepare the girls to unit. 
b come brides of Japanese 501- The largest and most colOfful 
diers who decide to remain after group of the settlers were the 
the war is over. Bohemians. To the music of an 

accordion, the group dancQd a 

State Fair Thrill 
polka. 

Dressed in black "stov~pill''' 
hats, hoods and capes, represen~
lives of the Welsb settlers Balli 
several songs in both English and 
Welsh under the direction Ilf the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jamer> Waery. 

To the music of a German band, 
a group portraying the Germans 

I 
who came to this country COD
eluded the old country contrJbll
tions episode. Si x small boy .. 
dressed in overalls and caps, gay'! 
a demonstration of the goose-step, 
and a quartet sang a song in Ger, 
man. 

The Johnson county 4-H girls' 
horus and the farm bureau fed

eration chorus joined in singing 
for the finale of the pageant. In 
the final episode, entiUed "Hal', 
mony Appreciation," the groups 

I sang their organiza lions' songs and. 
. joined with the audienoe in the 
singing of "America." 

Throughout the program , i 

background of noise was providecj 
by the several hundred co~ 
sheep, hogs and fowls awaitina 
the judging today in the anim.1 
championships. , 

~n approvmg the resolutLon, 1:he . and intimidation have been with
u,mon also. app,roved the ne~o.tla-· drawn, the management of MaY-I 
tlOg comrruttce s report on eight tug company mtly be more in
points agreed to bet~een" the clined to agree to a proper and 
company. and the c0l'!lmltlee. . fail' settlement of OUI' present dif-
. These meluded: umon reCog~1- ferences." DES ~OINES, Aug. 17, (Special) 
b~n, . but no closed s~op; no dis- National Guard Ba.ckbone - The sixth annual state 1air 

Episode directors for the pal
eant were Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. 
Meyers, North Liberty; Paul 
Stutsman, Walter Winborn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schwinmley, ~ 
01 Kalona; Leland Stock and Me. 

ling and other contest and Mrs. Emil Meyer, all of LOIl4 
events, this year's state fair rodeo Tree; Mr. and Ml·s. J. P. Burnt 
will commemorate Iowa's Centen- Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rai!P, 
nia] with many ~ports or pioneer Solon, and Mr. and Mrs. Georft 
days. These will include chuck Petsel, Florence Warren, Mr. and 
wagon raccs, wild cow milking, Mrs. Will Warren, Mr .. and Mr" 
wild horse races roman standing George Frus, the Rev. and Mrs. 
races, and Idndred events. Nearly James Waery, Mr. and Mrs. BiOI! 
100 western and southwestern I Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smal
cowhands have already entered for ley and Mrs. M. M. Crayne, all of 

crlmm~hon o~ .C?er.clOn becaus: In speaking on this point, Sent- championship roedo will headline 
of unton ac.tlvlhes, a 40-hour nel' told the audience "the na- three nights and four afternoons 
week! With time and a hal! for tional guard provides the May tag of the combined state wide Cen

tennial and Iowa state fair hel'e, 
starting Aug. 26, according to final 
plans announced this week. 

overtime, and an arrang~men1.fol' company with backbone to fight 
longer work weeks durmg. p~ak us at expense of state of Iowa. 
pe.nods of producllon; ~emol'l.ty; "To some degree the presence 
gJ.·levance pro~edu~e, .1Dclu~lDg of the military authorities does 
compu~sory arbltration m. gnev- not serve the purpose of keeping 
Wlce disputes through a thlI'd and f 'ty but rather 
d ' . t t d ty. 1 1. b peace 0 commuru , 

In addition to bronc riding, bull
dogging, calf roping, steer wrest- the seven days of competition. Iowa City. 

----~----------------~ Ism eres e . par '. eave 0 a - gives the May tag company addi-
sence for U~'lOn bUSiness, erectLon tional force to resist efforts to 
of a b.ullebn board at the plant eile t a settlement of our dis-
for umon announcements, and a t c .. 
provision vesting the right to hire pUle. t I ti de ling 

• • L rna separa e reso u on a 
lind flre 111 the managemen 0 'th th 12 b d b the 
the company. w~ . e m~n . arre y 

In recommending rejection 01 mlhtary comnusslOn d from f~~
the company's wage proposal, the tory, the u~LOn vote by ~c~ -

Read The Want ,_t\ds 
negotiating committee said: matloll to refuse .to enter Into 

"Not Just" any agreements WIth the com- AP~TMENTS AND FLATS 
"We do not feel demands of puny" unless the company take 

th M t f 10 . the men back. 
e ay ag company 01: a pel Forgiven a.nd Forgotten 

cent flat cut and an additional cut Th I t · I opo ed 
" t thr h d ' t 15 e reso u IOn a so pI' s of a pel' cen oug a JUS men th t .. " d t f h 'ch 

-a total of 15 per cent is just. a many InCI en sow 1 

FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished houses and 
apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. "It is hard to understand Why both s~des have been mutually 

the company desires to take its responSible be forgiven and for-
employes into 'partnership' now gotten.". FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
-making wages dependent upon The res~lubon also c~lled upon school year, west Side, close in, 

. ' " memberslup to "contl'lbu te one partly furnished, if desired, gar-
PIOfitSh-Whenr md tAPtl'lkl of thtlS dollar a month voluntary assess- age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 
year t ey re use 0 a e us In 0 t t b d ' b half f 
partnership and allow us to share mr. ehnt to. e taUtS~, 1m2 ' e 0 FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
. their $2 300 000 rofits of Ig 0 rems e men. I 
~~" "p A revelation that the union had strable unfurnished apartment. 

3U7. i E t dOl' B h proposed taking the 10 per cent All modern conveniences. Refel'-n on x en s Ive rane . 
Th I r 'd I tI th flat wage cut, and other fealw'es ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 

.. . e reso u Ion sm ur ler . e was made before the membership p.m. 
union has extended an. ohve by Willis Steinberger chief shop _______ _ Dla.l 4153 

Cash & Ca.rry branch of peace" through Its of- . ' . 
It" t d ' . I f NLRB steward and membel' of negotiat- FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 2 for $1.00 

apartments. Two sleeping rooms. Suits - Hats' 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You ~ave 

DaviD&' You 
(JIothes Cleaned 

Here 

~~I';es,~·e~~~~ "e~::t~~ ~omp~ny ing commi~t::dS Report 
m same SPLl'lt would ~ffer rem- Steinberger read a report In 
statement or 12 men dlscharged." .. . 

Tn I ti 'd d th t th whIch 1t offered to take the cut, 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial ... __ D_r_e_ss_e_s ______ ...,;~=~~~~::::::::::::~~~: 
5117. I _ 

. e l'e~o u on provi e a e with 50 cents an hour' as mini- FOR RENT _ ONE FIVE ROOM 
unton reject the wa~e proposal of mum, provided that during the apartment. On second !lOOl'. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
the company, and Lnstructed the first week in Janual'y, 1939, con- Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth Gonditioning. Dial 5870. Iowli 

iel'ences be convened to negotiate apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. City Plumbing. 
on wage increases. . ________ _ 

The union also proposed that FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
d · t ts· addiLI'on to 10 per· heating. Larew Co. ~~ E. a JUS men Ln room furnIshed apartment. 430 . 

cent cut "may be made from time E M k t WaShington. Phone 3675. 
~.~~a~r~e~.==~~~:===~==~ The regular session of the Good to time wheJ:e such l'ates are out ..:: q 

Samaritan encampment No. 5 of of line." It was also I?roposed that FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH

PLUMBING 

To Hold Regular Meet . 
This Friday Evening 

W AN'l'ED-LA UNDRY 
I.O.O.F. will be at 7:30 Friday in making adjustments, reductions ed apt. Private bath . Electric I'e- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-
evening at the Odd Fellow hall. on some be balanced by increases fr igerator . 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. • dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 

Routine busiJ;less will come up on others so that "aggregate eal'n- 6553. 
before the lodge. ings of empl~yes" remain same. FOR ~ENT ..,.. ONE OR TWO _____________ _ 
=~==========::::::============ room f1l'rnisl\ed apartments. De- WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

sirable. Dial 2327. Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
to 315 N. Gilbert.. Dial 2246. 

apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. WANTED-FAMILY AND STU. 
Dial 2662. ' dent washing. Done reasonably. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
Dial 6198. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DANCING SCHOO!. 
• 

DANCJNq SCH OO~ B~ 
room, tango, ta". Dial "If. 

Burkley hotel Prot H:>UihtGD. 

H~ULING 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSfFl 
work. Dial 4.290. 

, 
ASHES. RUB B IS H HAULmQ. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

.FOR SALE • 

FOR SALE - HOU SEHOLI) 
goods. J . H. Steinmetz, 1114 1 

College street. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

I\sk .Your Neighborhood 
Dealer for 

FOR RENT-8EVEN ROOM FUR
nished house. Also four room 

apartment. Close. Desu·able . Dial 
9295. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY MIMEOGRAPHING. 14 A R Y VI 
desi1'8ble. lteasonable. Dial. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid .. DIal 

HUTCHINSON'S 

F,RESH PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

You'll enjoy t~. mild, delicat. fla.or of .un
ri,..MCI ,..ech •• in this f •• sh.p.ach ic. c ••• m. 
Exp.rta •• cogRi •• that a good ,...ch ic. c •• a.., 
il on. of tb. /IIost dillicult f1a.ou to mlk •• 
I •• oying that w. or. proud of this ic. c •• om 
w. b.li.y. we'y. m.d. 0 ,..1 i"'pro.ome"t 
cwor ... y ,..oeh lee Cre_ YOII' •• e'lr h.d in 
.. past. 

5429. 2658. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
80014£ 0 .... 11 JU.'1'1I:8-A epoola1 d iscount t or cash 
wl11 .. a\l~ CIIl all ClaseWed Advertising accountl 
\lata wtt~ ... "78 (rom .xplratloll date of. the a d. 

~ i 

No ... I I One DAy Two Day. Thre8 Days I Four Dan I FIve Da.v8 ~ 
Word. ! LIn .. Cbarn Cuh Charge! Cash Cbarge Cash Chal'Jl:8 Caeh !Char" " CUI; 

. 331 .42 .311 .51 .46 .58 • Ii .•• Up to 18 t .U .!I! .110 
\0 t9 1& ~. .28 • . ! I! .66 .50 .G6 ·00 .7'T .70 
Ii to-Ill f .'8 .85 .77 1 .70 .90 I .82 1.03 .94 
at to 1& I .50 .45 .99 ! .90 I 1.14 

" to all. • .11 .111 1'.21 1.10 I 1.39 
. 110 U , .n .S5 1.43 1.BO I 1.63 

"tate • .11 .75 1.65 1.50 T 1.87 
41 to 45 • .94 .811 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 

48 to &0 10 1.0& .• 5 Z.OI 1.90 I u s 
utoll 1'1. 1.1'1 t.O~ 1.81 !.to ! uo 
lito" DI I.IT I 1.1. I .... I I.SO I 1.14 

....... ..,.. .......... 1 leer t_ ntu .... 
aWM:4 _"-..... -.011 _1'4 III til. ~8rtl .. _t 
•• 1M .,~t'" '!'h. ,...f1z .. "Par SlLIe," .... or Ret." 

~~~'U~~~r. 0d..r.4~~: 

I 1.04 1.3~ I 1.18 
1.28 1.56 I l.U 
uS 1.83 I U4I 
1.70 I 3.09 I 1.90 
1.92 I US I !.l4 

I ' .14 I U Z I !.S8 
us I us I J.~ 

I 1.1iI I ' .11 I U4I 

.88 ill •• 
1.17 Iii 1] 

1'.4' UI Ll 
1.14 l.ii- 1-
Z.OI Ut Ii. 
I.Sl 1.1. l i 
1.80 •• 18 i 
1.88 Ut ' ur 
(.1.7 l.IiI 1.4 ~ 
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ACROSS 

~
1-Har8hneS8 foot 
1\-'1'0 defeat 2()- Uttle Island 
l~An extinct 21- Coagulated 

..... \Iong.homed part of milk 
~ ox or the 22-Greek god 

: German of war 
1 forests 23-Puts on 

Ii-Barbarity 25-A plaything 
\12- Author of 20-'l'he center 

1" Annabel pin 
Lee" (bowling) 

liS-A bulging 28-Upon 
~ Wide· 29-An eagle's 

mouthed neqt 
· jug (variant) 

6-Pll\ral or oe 20-Addlcted to 
1- Rhode the UH of 

Island Irony 
(abbr.) 2l- The Bluro-

8- La.ld away pean rabbit 
9-An Alpine 22- Partlclea 

province In 23~Loo.e 11011 
western 24-Chewa upon 
Austria 28- Wlth1\illd 

U - Vanlsb 27- lI'I'oeted 
13- Eye 29- PUl 
100Troubies 32- Sutlloe 
17 - Sweat 33-lilXLlt 
IS- Suspended 

AJUiwer to prevl_ pIlUle 

;. (14-0therwt8e SO-City In Peru 
· t il-Maddened 31-A very r.-+=-~~f=-I 
'. 117-The atnrma· diminutive 

tlve side person 
· ~8-A color yel. 33-Concoct EFT ,-. ..... ::iI--... 

low-green 34- A large ladle '-'~1=1 
In hue 3~Clty on the DyE A E 

f19-Rlnd part ot Alre river, S K A C 
\ the humsn England 

DOWN 
[1-Silver coin breed ot 

of British dairy cattle 
India . - Esker 

;2- A valuable ~To unite 
metal metal by 

S-One ot I!. heating 
<:~pT . t~~S, KI", Ii' .... tur .. s SYl\d(e4te. [ne. 

$125 a Mouth 

I Mar~_ag_e_Millimum 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. CAP) 

University o{ A labama co-cds be
lieve $ 125 a month is the JTl1m. 
mum upon which a college-edu-
cated couple should all£!mpt to 
make a go of murriage. 

A couple should make it on that 
Income, bolstered by mutual un
dersta ndlllg, love and cure I bud
geting, they decided "t an open 
forum meeting .lIpqnsor d by the 
Morlar Board, honor soclety. 

The accord ion was invented by 
Damian of Vienna in 1829. 

HCII Roosls in Tree 
To Hatch Her Brood 

GREENVILLE, N. C. (AP)- W. 
S. Manning's Rhode Is land red 
hen put up wlth dogs, minks, 
snllkes and m ts as long as she 
(·auld. 

They k.,pl destroying her eggs 
and breoking up her nest, and 
II) get away from them Manning 
hays the hen made her nes t In the 
JOrk of 0 tree 16 feet from the 
grouhd. 

There she lold 15 eggs, hatched 
14. 

The letter A h as always stood at 
the head of the alphabet. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. SeoU 

AA.(.\{E. 
~1~IIERMf.X <It 

-1111' <;O\l~ Su.~ 
U~E.-1IIE.. ~MOAA , oil 

'S1J~KI K4 f iSH" IN Pua. 
of ,.. tlOOK- W nit A. 1.11U. 

-111'1) --(" KIS -< ... n . -1111' REMQAAJI 
-1I\I>DWtI o~~R.Bo.'..R.l) AKO -«11114 
'\Il. ,A..'f'N:.I\ E~ t\IM~E.U'1O" 'f1Sll 
wtTk >\'9 s U<;KI .. CC OR,GM-<IIi. 

-\lA1I1.. IS I!II 1.),.1.1> '" 

fED.LOW , 

'(0\1 Al>MIR.E '(I.Ll.OW 
1104 "- «LOWIMCC·-r\l8L 
51«'" ? • 
-<.t E 4.A.'S W 11'11 ""'{It£-

-(USE.. IS SOl>lI.IM 1I ..... ~Il, 
tiM 0+1'i '" -1'l\E. cli~"'IUI.\. ~MI!ttf" 

"1991~ I> I ~\.<;~~~E. 18- 18 08<", .1< £1) FR.OM 501>1\lM "~I.O"jb .. 
I''':(IIRE. -f'KE. '1E.NuS COMMOH S"-\...,- - wl1"" 1I'<iK'YOL""~L 
oa MiLo Otl ... S1' .... M P , 'Io.. EI..E.C:' ''R .C ' UR"'"£" "" At\ 1"'l'E1I~"0>\D1l~ 

.,,, .... 1l.C" IS A.LMOS-f' 41lE. PoIA.ES( 'I'1U. ... ow K*WM ' 
I.lG u S ",1 r CCit""tlJo"n . I'Jt jj'ltf(; IlAT UttU ~HOtCA.Tt,·Inc. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

REG. u. s. PAr. OFF .. COPVIUCHT, ' . 

POPEYE 
I'VE GOT TO MUSS Ybu 
UP,MIS5 OYL _ I WANT 
A ME.DAL FOR SAVING 
YOU FROM THOSE 
DEMON;' AND 'IOU 

MUST LOOK AS 
I PUlLED YOU FROM 
DEA,KS VERY DOOR 

WONER WHY OLIVE 
AIN'T HOME YET "? 
HOPE THEM DERN 
DE- MINGS DIDN'T 

GE.T HER 

OF COURSE, YOU 
UNDERSTAND THAT 
I'M NOT THE LEAST 
BIT MAD 
AT YOU 

TAKE IT 
EAsy .... OTEY~ 

ITS OUR P}-\OTO 
CLuB ~YING OUT 

SOME NEW 

CANDID CAMERA 
.RICKS! 

, 

AND 
BOARD 

ITS 100 E~BLY TO 
,UBN IN . AND Tl-\ING~ 
A.RE DULL HE.RE AT 
NIG~H IN ,\-IE HOTEL, 
--""""""50 \-ION WOULD 
YO U GENTLEME N 
LIKE TO CO~E U? 
IN MY 'ROOM ~ND 
PLt:>.Y A. "F-E.W \-ItIoND~ 

OF C t-.'Rt>S ~ 

"BY 

pAGE FIVE 

SEGAR 
I BEUEVE THE EFFECT 
WOULD BE BE.TTER IF 

5HE WAS 

8- 18 

GENE 
AHERN 

E:')(.CELLENT, 
SENOR ~

COMING ' UP 
IN "BO~" l=P-.ON\ 
B "P, /:I..'"l.E£L, l 
t>o.t-A l=A.5CIN~TE. 
LEARNING <:ttlo.ME 
W A.' ,,(OU Ct>J,..L 

'PO~ER I.
BUT 1 C~N 

NO GOOD 
'PLA.Y ~ ---

I'LL T~t>o.CH '<OU ,F'tIi.L!
WELL 5T~BT WI~ p.., ?OUNO 
Ol= "pE:eeLES IN -rn "BEp..,~~ I 
'TI-I' ONE-E'<ED Jj:>.,C\0<6 ~"?'E 
WILD, UNLE.SS '<OU HOLO 
.\-1' MINERS WIDOE.R ,;n .. ~' 

QUEE.N OF SHOVELS~
-AN.' 'T~E1'4 TO 'PUT SOt.'\E 
CI-\IL\ IN T~' G~E. WE 
",p..~ E ,1-\' ""'11'46 WI'T\-\oU'T 

A MUSTp..,C~E . COUN' 
A5TWO ~E$~ 
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June Niffenegger, Cecil Gongwer Awarded 
West Branch Boy~ Kalona Girl 
Win Prizes at 4-H Club Show 
Winner Will Represent 
Johnson Counly At 
Iowa State Fair 

June Nlffenegger, 16, of Kalona 
and Cecil Gongwer, 18, at West 
Branch -;e;e announced as the 
1938 Johnson county 4-H club 
health champions last night at the 
opening of the 10th annual 4-H 
dub show at Iowa stadium. 

The two champions were select
ed by the county health committee 
:from representatives of each 4-H 
club within the county. June and 
Cecil, under the auspices of the 
Iowa City Lions club. will repre
sent Johnson countY in the state 
fair 4-H club heallh contest this 
month. competing for state honors. 

June, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Niffenegger who farm near 
Kalona. has been a member of the 
Sharon Hustlers 4-H club for five 
years. Health honors are not new 
for her ; shc was given third place 
In the 1934 can lest. 

She likes sports, especially roller 
skating. ice skating and bicycHng. 
She is active in club work and has 
entered a comfort protector and a 
kitchen tool chesl in this year's 
show. 

A mixture of work and play is 
Cecil's program for healthful Hv
ing. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Gangwer who farm near 
West Branch. . 

He plays tacklc on the Wesl 
Branch high school foolball team 
and both forward and guard on the 
school basketball team. Besides 
participating in lhe two sport.~. he 
admits that he likes baseball and 
dancing. Two of his Guernsey 
heifers are enlcred in lhis year's 
show. 

Dr. L. J . Boyd, in charge of the 
selection of the champions. said the 
committee di scarded the state fair 
health contest manner of selecting 
winners on a percentage basis be-

VACATION 

'45 UP 

SIS DAYS 
175 UP 

10 DAYS 
'lOS UP 

' 12 DAYS 
'115 UP 

13 DAYS 
'122.50 UP 

. 
AT SEA 
Take a glamorous Sea· 
Br.eze vaoation in 
famo\1.8 TralluUantio 
Liners Carinlhia, 
Georgie or Britannic. 
Vloit such ncttlng 
places aa Nova Scotia, 
Quebec, Nauau. 
Havana. Enloythe beal 
in fun, sporl and lei. 
sure aile,., than $10 a 
day. Convenient taU· 
inqB throuqhoul the 
BllmmerandlaU. Mak. 
reservation. early. 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

113 E. Washlnlrton Sl. 

cause it was found to be unpracti
cal in the local competi tion. 

BOY8' Judging 
Conte8t Today 

Opening with the boys' judging 
contest at 8:30 this morning. eight 
contests and demonstrations are 
scheduled for the second day of the 
lOth annual Johnson county 4-H 
club show at the east side of Iowa 
stadium. 

Yesterday hundreds at calves. 
pigs, sheep and fowl were brought 
to the east concourse of the sta
dium where they will be judged to 
select the winners. to be exhibited 
at the West Liberty tail' and the 
state fair later this month. 

Last night the youthful owners 
carefully washed, brushed and 
combed the entrants and bedded 
them in the maze or pens erected 
in the stadium. 

Following the boys' contest this 
morning the judging of the 4-H 
girls' club exhibits and the club 
lambs will take place. 

Competi tion in the dairy calf 
and pig classes will be Judged this 
afternoon in the stadium. and two 
girls' club demonstrations will be 
given in the fieldhouse. 

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the 
matinee of the fourth annual 4-H 
club saddle horse show wiU be 
held. Competition for cash purses 
and ribbons in the five-gaited 
combination and pony classes will 
be held. 

The society horse show will be
gin at 7:45 this evening with en
tries in seven classes and an exhi
bition by a high school horse 
scheduled. 

Joyce May Ruppert 
Only I. C. Entry 

Joyce May, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin J . Ruppert, 320 N. 
Dodge street, is the only Iowa Clty 
baby thus lar entered in the Iowa 
baby health championship at the 
1938 Iowa Centennial state fail' . 

Joyce Hay was among the first 
of more than 700 babies expected 
to be entered for the health title In 
this year's contest. 

Five Motorists Pay 
Fines ;.n Traffic Court 

FI ve motorists, accused of vio
lating city traffic regulations, paid I 
fines in Iowa City police court 
yesterday. 

Those fined include J . T . BuU, 
$5 and costs for passing another 
car on a hill; Homer J . Barfield. 
$1 and costs for not having a dri
ver's license. and Harry Walter, 
J. B. Rust and a Cities Service 
company amploye, $1 each for 
overtime parking. 

The Texas planning board esti
mates Texas controls 60 per cent 
of the grapefruit juice industry in 
the Uni ted States. 

F-A·S·T·E·S·T to CmCAOO-pES MoINES 
(j6. ~ the ROCKET 

Ly. Iowa City 9: 14 am Ar. Chicl80 - 1 :15 pm 
Ly. Iowa City 9:43 pm Ar. Des Moines IbiS pm 

Comfort De Luxe via 
ROCK. ISLAND 

. For Low Cost Travel to the WEST 
Two fine trlins dally 

LOW COST TOVR8, TOOl 
AII·expense tOUTS to Old Medco-CaUfornla
Pacific Northwest; Colorado; Yellowetone. 
Call your Rock leland a8ebt for complete 
InformElUon, Phone 6515. 

,. -
Ssfe, 

" ~ for ~ 
COS'\" 

\..O~ . 
1ranS . 1<ide Comfortable . 

" CRANDle Trains 
THE TRIP between Iowa City and Cedar .H.aplds is 

very scenic and deUghtfully enjoyable. And It·s 
grand to sit back in relaxed comfort while a fast, de
pebdable Crandic train speedJ you to your destination. 

Freedom from tra1'1'ic and parkina problems sets a 
new sLandard in convenience. Low fares ... ,I round 

Enjoy erand1c'. 
Radio Proll'&m 
eve r)' Tuesday 
evening at 1:38. 
Tune to WMT. 

trip; Mc one way .•. I\dd 
economy to pleasure. 

There are eleven complete 
round trips dally. Be sate. Ride 
Crandic trains regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILW)·~Y 

Fewer Accident Deaths Funeral Service For 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes 
This Afternoon at 2 :30 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes, 83, who died Tues
day afternoon at her home, will be 
this afternoon at 2:30 at the Oat
hout funeral home. The Rev. C. 
Rollin Sherck will be in charge. 
and burial will be in Oxford ceme
tery. 

The body is at the funeral nome. 
Mrs. Barnes was a lifelong resi

dent at this county and had lived 
in Iowa City since 19i9. Her home 
was at 439 S. Johnson street. 

lJate News 
Bulletins 

Threatem Martial Law 
PA.RIS, Aug. 17 (AP)-Premler 

Edouard Daladler's rovernment 
late today threatened to put the 
entire pOrt district of MlneUle 
under mllltan rule unIellll lonlr
shoremen and employers settle 
dlfferen.ces which have resulted In 
1_ of thousands of tons of per
Ishable freight In the last two 
weeks. 

This spot map - prepared by the in Johnson county trom Jan. 1 to -Dail. l~fI Photo, 8f1g .. alllfill 
state motor vehiclc department - Aug. 1. compared with eight last 
shows, as Harry Brcmer points out, year during the same period. The fatalities for aU Iowa. The map is 
that there were only three fatalities map shows reductions in highway in Bremer's clothing slore window. 

Begin Sentence. 
MARSHALLTOWN, (AP) 

Three men tonigh t bellan serving 
indeterminate prison terms of 25 
years each for the kidnap-robbery 
of Fred Aldrich, 54, of Mason City. 
near Melbourne, Monday. 

'Swing Your Partner-' 

An amusement typical to one The two-hour pageant traced the 
of the groups which played a part part played by music in the de
in the 100 year's history of the velopment of Iowa from the time 
state of Iowa, portrayed last night the Indian was the owner of the 
in the pageant, "A Century of territory up to the present day. 
Harmony." at the 10th annual With each episode in the settle

-Daay rowa1l PholO. Bflgr(lV(flP 

ment of the state. the pageant 
showed lhat music accompanied 
lhe event. Each member of the 
huge cast was costumed. even to 
native dress 0 ettlers who came 
from Europe. 

A.ccident Victim Die6 
HAMBURG, Aug. 17 (AP)- Roy 
Zach, 11. dIed todlY a lew hours 
afler he was struck by a blt-and
run driver. He was drareed 400 
feet by the car. 

Slale highway patrolmen Imme
dIately began a search for a car 
answering the description of the 
one which hit the boy as he aUrht
ed from hls flther's automobile to 
gO IcrOIlll the street to a. mailbox. 

The boundary between Mexico 
and the United States Is 1,833 miles 
long. 

The Yukon district was almost 
uninhabited before the discovery 
of gold In 1896. 

Johnson county 4-H club show, 
is shown above as a part of the 
cast of 500 give a square dance. Cooney Rites Will i Monk Issues Building i 

Be Held Today I Permit to Rayner I 

From a toy sailboat 
to an expensive 

Golf Setl 
All your personal effects can 
be camp Ie leI)' protected by 
one Insurance pollcy! 

Personal Property 
Floater 

• Complete Proteetion 
• All Risk 
• Good Anywhere 
Whether at home or trav
eling your per80~1 effects 
are folly protected wl&h 
Pez:sonal Property tloater. 

H. L. BAILEY 
Agency 

118~ E. College Dial 9494 

• • 
Funeral service for Frank W. City Inspector Harold J . 

Cooney. 51. will be at 9 o'clock this yesterday announced that Eleanor 
morning in St. Patrick's church. C. Rayner has received a permit to 
Mr. Cooney died Tuesday aftcr- el'ect a residence and garage on 
noon at his home, 116 W. Harrison Church street between Gilbert and 
street. Van Buren streets. 

be at St. Joseph's 

Pi Yu Lan Club 
Schedules Picnic 

For Friday Eve 

Members of the Pi Yu Lan club 
will gather for a picniC Friday 
evening In the lower part ot the 
city park at 6 o'clock. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a guest or 
a prospective member. and each 
is to bring a covered dish' and 

, table service. 
The affair will be held in the 

basement of the Methodist church 
in case of rain. • 

Walter Lee, grand chef de gare 
passe of the 40 and 8, who will 
head the Mississippi Legion cara
van on its 5.750-mile journey from 
Jackson to the national parade in 
Los Angeles. visiting lowa City 
Aug. 27, has announced that in ad
dition to the expensive array of 
floats which make up the sLate flo
tilla a caravan of five 40 and 8 lo
comotives, manned by a crew of 
uniformed Legionnaires. will make 
the trip to the West Coast. leaving 
about a week prior to the Los An
,eles parade of Sept. 22. 

Annie Laurie Bishop, the scintil
lating Tupelo drum major, who at 
the New York parade last year at
tracted such widespread attention, 
has been selected for the second 
consecutive year to be lead drum 
major of the Mississippi. marching 
units and wiU thus head the first 
band of the parade. 

... ----------------------------------~------~ 
It's simple, Fellows 

It doesn't cost a fortune 
to enjoy the luxury of fresh 

clean clothes 

. .....--COQL· -!.....
Simply send your bundle to New Proces8. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 

V ACA TION TRA VEL 
IY 

~·~8US 
u. •• -.. r....-- •• m .... eT. too. 01 ..... 
eool ""Mob"'. air I .... ,.-rldln. buoe.. A.k 
",,-, lew._ :z" .... n .... .r.ld 'I'ou ... 

V~IO. aVI DEPOT 

Your Laundry Weilhed and Charled @ ...... ool1e Ib. 
Your Shirts CustOM Finished @ ............... _ ....... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefl!l Finl8hed @ ...................... Ie ea. 
~::: ~~~~!"r: ~· .. wuiiecL .. ·iiOit·\iri;;.t .. ·.iiii 1,~J!i 
!'flu)' lor IIlMI at no added charre. 

10% DIsc:ount for Cuh " Carryon BUDdlel!! 50e or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. 
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228 Individual Requirements in Scout J 
Craft Passed by Scouts at Wo-Pe-Na 

Two hundred and twenty-eight 
individual requirements in the Boy 
Scout craft program were passed 
by the scouts in Camp Wo-Pe-Na, 
Iowa City Area council's summer 
camp, according to a report made 
yesterday by Scout Executive 
Owen B. Thiel. 

Seventy-eight boys attended the 
camp during the two weeks it was 
in session. wi th 13 scouts staying 
the entire period. Eight leaders 
spent 13 weeks in the camp. 

More than 400 visitors attended 
the campfire ceremonies on Wed
nesday and Saturday evenings and 
the speqal camp fire held for lhc 
Rotary club. 

Two thollsand. two hundred and 
twleve meals were served during 
the period. ang each person used 
more than a quart of milk per day. 
The food was prepated by Mrs. 
Guy E. Walker. 

James McClelland of troop 26. 
Victor. completed all of the work 
tor the first class rank. and Scouls 
Lewis Jenkinson of Longfellow 
School P.T.A. troop 2, Raymond 
Hudachek and Fred Gartzke of 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic church 
troop 15; John McCarry of Vitcor. 
tmop 26, and Billy Chantry of 
Marengo, troop 29, all compleled 
the second claM rank. 

Merit badges passed in camp 
were : 

Edwin Capen, lifesaving; David 

ment. pubHc health, scholarship 
wood carving and zoology. ' 

Bob Williams. scholarship. Jill}. 
my Doyle. first aid to animala, 
public health . swimming and wOOd 
carving. Martin Roemig, bird 
study. camping, civics, cookin .. 
dairying. firemanship, first aid ~ 
animals, handicraft. physicai d~ 
veiopment. pioneering. s a f e ty. 
scholarship; Robed Plank, fire. 
manship, first aid to animals, path. 
finding, pionecring, swimmina, 
wood carving and wood work. 

Norma n Warner, ath letics. bot. 
any, civics, forestry and morlta_ 
manship; Orrin GOOe Jr. , swim_ 
ming and lifesaving; Gordon Gar_ 
stensen, bird study; Jack Dank. 
wardt. swimming and Charles 
Mayo. personal heaith. . 

In addi tion to this work done in
dividually by the scouts they ma~ 
sevcral lrai Is lhrough the wood. 
and down tl)e hi 11 sides, an arcbel')' 
range, axe and staple throwinc 
courts and a horseshoe pitchln. 
ground. 

'Sunkist Gold' Will 
Gi've Exhibition At 

Pony, Horse ShoUl 

Cassat, swimmlng; Roger Jenkin- "Sunklst Gold." the hlrh Khool 
sen, athletics, Civics, cooking, horse owned by Volney DIll; of Dee 
dairying, first aid to animals, han- Moines, will give demonstration. al 
dicraft, machinery, Physicai de- the fourth annual pony and 1IIId~ 
ve!opment, pioneering. scholarship horse show this evenln, at EuI 
and swimming. Iowa stadium. 

James Reed passed first aid. per- The hOrse was exblbited at IMI 
sonal health and cooking, Edward year's show. and today will be 
McCloy,bird study, camping. civics, ridden by I\'[elba LeCocq of Des 
firemanship. first aid. first aid 10 I\Jolne5. Arrangcmtns to prestut 
animals, handicraft, machinery.)a high school horse from Bellen. 
personal health, physical devclop- dort have becn cancelled. 

HAVE 9k-WI~TE.R. 
. . . 

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

lout of every 4 Furnaces in 

Iowa City should be replaced? 

Don't WIl& another single day to get ready for wlnler. Act 
now-before you order fuel-Investigate the true facts Iboot 

. Natural Gas. The comfort, cleanliness and tully automatiC 
(lon'l!enlence .of Gas He~t will surprise you! . 

Only SI.50 
DOWN 

PUTS A GAS BURNER 

IN YOUR PRESENT 

HEATING PLANT! 

IOWA CITY LIGHT &; POWER CO. 
Phone 2191 

Or One of the Followln, DeaJerl: 

SCHUPPEItT & KOUDELKA 
Phone 4640 

IOWA CITY SHEET METAL WORKS 
Phone 2727 

IOWA CIT1' PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Phone 5870 

TOM CONNELL PLUMBING &; HEATING CO. 
Phone 6939 

RAY LEWIS HEATING CO. 
Phone 3547 

WAGNER-CONNELL CO. 
Phone 4554 

HAWKEYE SHEET METAL &; IRON WORKS 
Phone 3363 

A. F. DRYER PLUMBING &; HEATING CO. 
Phone 6575 

Iowa City Gas Heating Contractors' Assn. 




